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$400,000 For Connector
- The Republican Highway Pro-
gram which passed the State
House of Representatives last
week includes $400,000 for Wa-
tertown's Echo Lake Rd., and
Frost Bridge Rd,, connector to
Route 8. State Senator Aldon A.
Ives, R-Morris,' said this week.
• "This accomplishment was en-
tirely due to the hard work and
persistence of Rep. Carl Sie-
mon," Senator Ives said. "There
Was no money included in the Gov-
ernor's program for this project
and even more surprising is the
fact that Rep. John Keilty, D-Wa-
tertovvn, voted against the Repub-
lican program which included this
project."' • .

Senator ires said: he, was .greatly
pleased to .see the wide margin, by
which the Republican, Highway Pro-
gram passed the House.- Many
Democrats joined in giving their
support to the 'program "because
it included many local, projects
that are so vital to 'the •.growth,
of our' state .and, in particular,
to their own. towns."

He' stated that 'with, the comple-
tion of Routes 8 .and 84~.it becomes
'"vitally inroprtarit 'that; Wateitown
be connected -to1 these highways

with a good, modern road.
The end results of this road will
benefit all of the people of Water-
town and the surrounding area,
and deserves the support off every-
one."

Rep. Siemon also expressed
gratification at the passage of the
Republican program by such a
large majority. He said be urged
its passage for three reasons.
"First, because it represents, a
bold, imaginative, farsighted plan
geared to known future highway
needs. Second, because I happen
to believe -that we have a Highway
Department highly capable of ad-
ministering' this long ••range .pro-
gram, and third, knowing what
monies will be -available to them
over a. .longer period, of 'time will
'be of .great value in then- cost
and other projections..1"*

The local Republican, legislator
also-said: '"'This program rep-
resents statewide progress in
general and '1400.000 for Water-
town in • particular. 'This is op-
portune since • voters of Water-
town have overwhelmingly coin-
firmed, at a referendum their 'be-
lief in the need, of toe Echo Lake
and Frost Bridge Rd. connector."

Archie Aitcheson Going To
Europe Under AFS Program
St. John's CFM Unit Forming
Pre-School Religion Program

75th Annual Commencement
At Toft School Tomorrow

- * • . « .
The 75%

Exercises at the Taft Sehool will
take place tomorrow morning at

. 11 a.m. The Headmaster,;. John C.
Esty, • jr.,, will award diplomas to
the '92 members of the Class of

- "The Baccalaureate address 'will
lie delivered, .by '.Robert A. Taft,
Jr., former member of the House
of Representatives from Ohio .and
'Chairman, of the' Board "of Trus-
tees of Taft. Himself a. Taft alum-
nus, Mr. Taft ts a descendent -of
President William Howard, ".Taft.
and his brother,, Taft Founder;
Horace D. 'Taft, .and the late' Sen-
ator 'Robert A. 'Taft. .of 'Ohio. Mr.
Taffs son, .Robert. A. Taft,; m ,
graduated, from Taft: in the Class
of 1959."
, - The ...graduation., festivities will
'begin this afternoon with; a, re-
ception for .Seniors .and, their par-
ents at Headmaster Esty's house.
Following 'the reception, dinner
'will be held in the Armstrong Din-
ing Room.. At 8:15 p.m. there will
be '.an orchestra, .and: Glee Club
concert in the graduation court-
yard, followed by Prize' Night
presentations in' the Bingham Au-
ditorium. Featured musical 'work
for the evening will be1 a piece
composed especially for' 'Taft' by
Alvin. B. Ettar, Professor' of Mu-

Comprehensive
Plan Topic Of
Meeting June 17

W&tertown's Comprehensive
Plan., as it concerns the' business
districts in Watertown - and Oak-
ville. 'will 'be discussed at. a pub-
lic meeting Thursday, June 17, at
8 p.m. in the Watertown library.-

'Representatives of the firm, of
Bryan and Panic©, 'will, 'be on hand
to., outline their proposals for the
future of the two business districts
through the use of - jumbo siznti
maps and charts 'which visually
illustrate the possible future de-
velopment of -'the,1 areas. Follow-
ing their detailed explanation,
those attending '.will have " an op-
portunity to take 'part: to a ques-
tion and answer .program...

Officials: of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce are'
urging- that all businessmen ..lo-
cated, in. "the1 areas .and individual
'residents "interested, in the' future
-of the community attend the ses-
sion. - - -

sic..aX,..Smith CMfcge -.and noted
composer, who vfsfled Taft in- the
Fall under the sponsorship of the
Independent Studies Program.
••." At M':30 a.m.. Friday morning,
the School's " "Class " Day" exer-
cises will take place -in the grad-
uation 'courtyard. At this brief
ceremony 'which precedes 'the for-
mal graduation. Head ' Monitor
George T. Boggs of Greenville,
Delaware,' will.greet 'the class and
its visitors, and, Timothy Carew
of St. Louis, Missouri, will read
•the Class 'Prophesy. The gradua-
tion exercises themselves - will
take place - in 'the Bingham Audi-
torium. „

This year's Graduating Class at
Taft 'includes seven boys from the
'local- area: Carl R. Bezzuto, Liv-
ingston Carroll, Jr., Mark M.
Kind ley, John A. Reynolds, Rich-
ard E. Vestewig, and Robert P.
Vestewig.

A, Pre-School Religion program,
for 'four1 .and. five year old chil-
dren, .in St. John's parish is in
the process of being organized by
the 'Christian Family Movement
Unit No... 3, members of the .parish
were informed Sunday.

'The program is a plan to assist
parents in teaching youngsters of
this age group facts concerning
God, in a manner 'they can. under-
stand.. The children, will be taught
a set lesson plan, each Sun-
day while the parents are attend-
ing Mass.

These lessons are combined
with garn.es., projects and. religious
coloring pictures. 'The children.

Oral Polio
Clinic Scheduled
For Next Monday

An' oral polio clinic will be held,
next. Monday, June 14, .from, 7 to
9. p.m. at the Munson House. Dr.
Edwin G. Reade, Director of
Health announced today... Trivalant
Oral Polio 'Vaccine will be given.

The clinic is open." to all children
tetween two 'months, .and. five years
of age. Dr. Reade urged 'that par-
ents 'Whose children 'have not re-
ceived any oral, polio vaccine, or
who have 'not completed the series,
make plans, to attend this clinic.

A. second clinic will be held in
sot weeks, for the second dose of
the Trivalant Vaccine is to be ad-
ministered in this fashion. Dr.,
Reade. also recommended that all
'those children, up to" five years
of age who. .received the three'
types of Sabin • 'Oral Vaccine last
year attend, as. the Tr.aval.ant Vac-
cine acts as a booster dose to the
Sabin.

Further information may 'be ob-
tained by call log the Health De-
partment at 274-5411, extension
261.

will learn about, the Rosary while
making one, the1 Mass .and vest-
ments that are worn, and gain a
very basic knowledge of their re-
ligion.

'The Pre-School. religion, pro-
gram, will consist of two semes
ters. The first is expected to be-
gin in, September.., A. small fee will
be charged for each semester to
cover materials such as a set of
coloring pictures, individual sub-
scriptions to Little Mine maga-
zine,, crayons. Rosary materials
paste, construction paper and oth-
er, materials.

Any child who 'becomes: four or
five years, "old by December 31,
1965. will 'be' eligible to enroll
Registration forms .are available
at- the rear of the church and
should 'be returned Sunday. Fol
lowing the registration of chil-
dren, parents, will be informed as
to the date and time the first se-
mester will begin.

Additional information concern-
ing the program may be obtained

Will Spend Summer
With Family In
Lauda, Germany

Archie B. Aiteheson, 16-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Aitcheson of 178 Burton. St., 'will
leave New York Harbor on .Satur-
day. June 26. aboard 'the MV Sev-
en .Seas, Holland-American .Lines..,
for Germany where he will spend
the summer months .as an ex-
change student representing the
Watertown Chapter of 'the Ameri-
can Field Service.

William. Read,
Joseph Daver-

by calling Mrs.
274-4642. or Mrs,
sa. 274-1903.

Other CFM Unit members work-
ing on the project include Mr. .and
Mrs.. OUie Warren. Mr, and Mrs.
John Blinstrubas, Joseph Daver-
sa. William Read and Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Connell.

UCorm Awards
Degrees To 20
Area Residents

'Twenty local and area residents
were among the 2,40tT students at
the University of Connecticut who
received, degrees Monday at the
University's 82nd annual Com-
mencement in Memorial Stadium.

The Commencement Address

(Continued on Page 2)

MISS 'ELAINE A. SWEET,, daughter .of' Mrs.
Kenneth J. Sweet, 50 Walnut St., has. been award-
ed the 1965 scholarship presented by the West-
bury Woman's Club. Making the presentation is
Mrs. Gordon E. Signer,, chairman of the scholar-
ship committee, left,, and Mra. Herbert E. King,

club president. A. Watertown High School senior,
Miss Sweet will enter Russell Sage College in
Troy, New York, in September, where she plans
to major in psychology. She is editor of the Latin
Club newspaper, and an .active member of the
Glee, Spanish'and Drama Club*.

Archie B. Attdieaon
• CDi,ck Wood Phto)

The Watertown High School jun-
ior will be the guest of Mr. .and
Mrs. Karl Dietrich of Lauda, Ger-
many. 'The Dietrichs have four'
children, three' daughters. Helga
and Hiltrud. 'both, married, and.
Gertmad, and, and a son Jurgen.

A member of the French, For-
urn and .American Field Service
Clubs at the high, school, .Archie
is. an. honor student .and a member
of the National Honor Society. He
has also been active .in. the Li-
brary Service Club. Drama, d u b ,
served on the Freshman Yearbook
staff and as. correspondent for the
Sunday pa pep's school page.

Active in church, activities, he.
is youth representative on the
Standing Committee and 'the Pas-
toral Committee for the First.
Congregational Church. He is 'the'
immediate past president of 'the1

Pilgrim Fellowship...
As a pastime, the Dietrichs en-

joy riding, taking excursions in,
the beautiful valley of the Tauber,
swimming and walking. During 'tine'
month of August they plan to 'take
a vacation and show then* Ameri-
can guest Germany.

Jurgen, a ninth grade student,
lists as his favorite subjects math
and physics. He has, studied Eng-
lish, French and Latin. His hob-
bies include collecting stamps and

(Continued on Page 2)

Men's Club flans
Auction June 19

Final plans are 'being formulat-
ed for 'the annual auction, spon-
sored by 'the Men's Club of 'the
Methodist Church to be held .Sat-
urday, June -19, on the Wesley
Hall lawn. The' auction, will 'be 'Con-
ducted from 11. a.m. to 4 p.m.

Raymond Hart will serve, as. auc-
tioneer. Arthur Koerber, presi-
dent, has announced, items are.
still being sought and may be 'left:
at the Wesley Hall garage any-
time. 'Pick-up of larger .articles:
may be arranged, by calling 274-
8641.

There will be plenty of free
parking space available. Refresh-
ments will be' provided by 'the
Methodist, Youth Fellowship. ,
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'"" ~—" ~ '—~ ' *••• of • use" 0" eoin •operated, devices

by miners taflfer age 16. and pro-
tective '" • devices for ^ swimming
pools,.. - '

The ordinance regulatinfe aban-.
dotted vehksles was reworded so
that it wilL not affect farmers who'
have eapf0nient or vehicles stanfl-

Water Tank Construction
Bids WeU Within Estimates

Bids- for the construction of a
1,300,000 gallon water tank in. con-
nection with--the Straits, Tpke. sew-
er and water project were opened
Monday and all came well within
the estimates for this phase1 of the
project,
..„ Towft Manager James L. Sulli-
van told the Town Council Monday
flight that the bids; now are Being

Aitchesen
(Continued from Page 1)

photography, mainly -micro-pho-
tography, and 'develops, his own
films. He lists- his favorite .hobby
i s constructing electrical appli-
ances, radios and. tape recorders.
lie also enjoys building model air-
planes. . • ';

Miss Dietrich, is a secretary in
an attorney's office. Her hobbies
Include stamp collecting, 'horse-
back: riding; and swimming. She
also enjoys popular and light, mu-
sic, the theatre: and movies.

This is the second student the
Vatertown AFS Chapter-has span-
tored- to spend the summer

. abroad. The chapter, which began
late in 1962, .sponsored Veronica
Kirouac, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs.
Louis Kirouac, Ball Farm, Road,
Qakville. as the exchange student
last summer.' Veronica spen| the

" summer months in France.
The local' chapter has also spon-

sored two exchange students for
the regular school, year session-
Miss Anni Juul Pieterson of Den-
mark .was the first exchange stw-
dent in Watertown and ' attended
Watertown High School' during the
1963-64 school year. Anibal Chico
of Argentina Is the current ex-
change student ..attending Water-'
town High School...

reviewed by the engineering firm
of Camp. Dresser' and McKee, at.
whose Boston office the bids, 'were'
opened,,. A recommendation for
award, of the contract will, be made
to' the Council by the engineers
when the lowest conforming bid-
der is - determined. .•

Bids ranged,, from a low of $84,-
850 to a- night of $90,100. Appar-
ent, low bidder - was the Fisher
Tank Co.,, a Pennsylvania " firm;.
Other bidders were: - the Chicago,
Bridge -and Iran. Co., Boston, f8T,r
45<h Graven Tank' * Mfg. Co., Wil-
mington,, 'Del.,. $87,585; Dorcon,
Inc... Warren, •. Pa., 987,900; and
Pittsburgh Desmoines, Waltham,
Mass.,, $W',:lDt. ,

The steel stand[ttpe, which will
be located:, on property to the' east.
of Straits Tpfee. ne*tt the Water-

g en -their .property. -Tfie swim-
ming pool ordinance dropped a re-
quirement for me fencing of nat-
ural or .artificial ponds or. -other
bodies of water and now deals
strictly with" underground or above1

pools.. 'The ordinance ex-
voting hours in local mu-

nicipal or special elections to 7
was 'unopposed at the hearing
dd iilland adopted -as originally present-

ed. ' . , ' . . ' ...."
John Reardon reported on his

egotiations witti Waterbury offi-
cials aimed at reducing -greens

~ -local residents playingc
fees.golf at Waterbury's • municipal
'courses. The' city 'recently' raised
Mich fees for. all, non-Waterbury

town-Middleburj1 line, will
feet tall and 47 feet wide.

be. 97

UConn Awards
(Continued from Page 1) .

• was delivered hy Provost' Albert
ft. Waugh. Gov. John Dempsey
attended. ' . . ..

'Local residents receiving de-
grees were',.- Gediminas A. T.
Camp, 98 "Lilac Aye.,,, Oakville.
B.S., School of En,gineering; Lo»-
is J. Marchetti. 83 Eddy St., B.A.,
school of Fine Arts; Frederick
'W. Deichman, 157 Cherry .Ave..
Michael J. Navin. 43 Heminway
Park Rd.. and Robert J. „ Post.
107 'Orchard Lane, all B.S. from
the School of Business Adminis-
tration; Linda, G. Herman. 150
Cutler St.. B.S., and. Joanna Ma-
rie Lornsen. 23 East St., B.A,
School of Education; Richard, Heg-
aerty, I'll. 132 ' North .- St., B,S.
School of Engineering"; Nancy B."
Giordan. 70 Edward Ave.,, B.A..
School of Fine Arts; and .Kathleen
-11. Bdisvert. 55 Greenwood St..
B.S., School of Home Economics,.,

Area, graduates are: Joseph R.
Shupenis. Jr.. Bethlehem,,. B.A.,
School of Education;. Jo Ann Augel-

' II, Middlebury Rd,.,, Middlebury
B.A., School of .Education; Rich-
ard L. 'Ballantyne, 'Curtis Rd., and,
Philip J.-Mancini, South-St., Mid-
dlebury. B.S., School of Engineer-
ing';, Charles F. ' Lasher,., Straits
'Tpke., Edward J. ' MarineDi,
Southford Rd., .and Peter S. Nie-
kerk, Steinman Ave.,,, Middlebury,
B.A., College of Arts and. Sci-
ences; Herbert J. Pike. Middle-
bury Rd.. Middlebury. B.S.. School
of Physical Therapy; Davjd L.-
Paletsky. Thomaston Rd.,' Morris,,,
B.S., College of Agriculture; and
Carolyn R. Nigro. Grassy Hill Rd.
and John H. Quint,, both of Wood-
bury,. B.A., College "of 'Liberal;
Arts and Sciences. -

Manager Sullivan said that , the
cost of the standpipe had 'been, es-
timated at $100,000, including the
foundation which is to' be' bid sep-
arately.

Bids for the 'construction -of sew-
er and water lines in the Tpke.
area were to be opened, yesterday
afternoon in the Town Manager's
office. ' "" .,

•The Council's' . sub-committee
which has -beenf meeting with the
two Fire Districts' concerning "the
possibility of 'the town paying ex-
penses for last fall's referendum
on, the question or consolidation
and assuming the cost of street
lighting and ..fire- hydrant rental
reported that it is making excel-
lent progress. Two meetings have
been fae'M1 with the' Qakvifle Fire
District and, the1 committee 're-
ported that part: of its work com-
plete. One meeting has been held

Mr: Reardon said that Water-
bury officials 'were' sympsffietk; to
his plea, but they pointed , out t'he
action - was .. taken -due . to ' over-
crowded conditions at the cours-
es, caused in some part by out-of-
town users. He said any- action, to
'Change' the fees would have to be
taken by 'the Board of Trustees
in charge' of the 'Courses.

'Chairman, James
proposed that the Council

Snritfi Club '' .
Annual Antiques
Show June 23-26

Making the most of their Smith
educ'MHi, ,
nates ' from

of' area,
the classes- of 1918

through 1954 are finalizing plans
for their Second .Annual Antiques

h b h h
q

which 'will, be held • at the
Edmond Town Hall ' June 23-26.
- A unique feature of this,' Show,
which is ̂ sponsored by the West-
em Connecticut Smith Club, Is the'
"Working Preview." 'This gives
the guests an Unity to- seeme guests an apparaumy 10- see
.how-a great antiqoes show" is set

pp the
Watertnwn-Oakville Chamber of

with the Watertown Fire District ™*r

Greater Waterbury 'Cham'ber'' of
Commerce to' see if that: .group can
do anything 'to' help. He pointed, out:
that the Greater Waterbury Cham-
ber has 'been touting a "regional
concept" of area towns around
Waterbury, with Waterbury as the
hub :ot* mother .city. • The Council
adopted such a resolution "for
presentation to the Chamber at its
meeting this week. ' ' ,

'The Council adopted a resolution
expressing .sympathy -to the fam-
ily of S. McLean Buckingham, for-

up. A cocktail party, proceeds
going to ' file Club's Scholarship
Fund, will be held at the 'ball'
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. on June"' 3%.
Since all merchandise in," the ex-
hibits is for sale, the guests at
the' .preview will have- the priv-
ilege of" first selection. Tickets-
for the 'preview may be obtained-
from lira. Harold:. Sehilback, Sun-
set - Lane, Washington Depot, and
are; good for admission to the'
Show throughout -its run.

The Snow "'will 'officially be open
'Oil 'Thursday .and Friday, June 24
and .25 from noon 'until "10 p.m..
and on Saturday, June 26' from,
.noon until 6 p.m. "

'This year's Show should' be even
better than the,' one last .year as

new 'exhibitors, have been
added" making a total of 42 from
eight different states. Among the
.many dealers, there will be those

i who" are' specialists in .. pewter.
'Oriental Antiques,, lamps .. and.
lampshades, silver. American folk
art, fine American furniture.
Sandwich glass, and clocks. Also
a new shipment of "antiques from
Europe will be shown for t'he first
time in, the United States.

and the committee' is awaiting a
report from that group before' sub-
mitting its report to' the Council.,.

John T. 'Miller was appointed, to
fill a vacancy on the,' Zoning Board
of Appeals, and Raymond F. Ven-
tresca was named! an alternate to
the .Board.. Both names were .rec-
ommended, by the Republican Town
Committee'.

Manager Sullivan reported on, the
status of a, large number of Items
which have 'been pending for action
by the Council or- other agencies.

The Manager submitted three
'ordinances .'which had been, re-
drafted as a .result. of comments
made at a recent public hearing:.-
The Council 'voted to accept all,
three, which deal .with regulation

AUTHOWZED
SERVICE MAUR

foe ' .
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tiltotson Carts.
H offco Chain Saw*
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
v ardman EQjtiipinent,
Lombard 'Chain 8aw»

SNOW BIRO

ENGINES
Brings & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lawson • Kohler • Clinton

-A Complete Lint of1 KMXK)
Parts and Accessories Carried:

for the above1 'SMtlfMiMM •
AIM' For:. Many Cmter Makes

WHITE'S
POWER *»0WER

SALE:* * SERVICE
714 Main Str««tf OAKVILLE

' 274*2213

SUMMER
-Activities,
GRAMMA* SCHOOL and

HIGH SCHOOL »OYS '
., DAY CAMPING 4- Boys 8-12 yean* Camp- Mktaucha

"at Smith Pond, Watertown:
TRIP CAMPING — 'Boys .13"-16 yean. " ' '

"White Mountains hiking trip — 220-mile C&mnecHcnt
• River'canoe trip' — Housatonie River canoe trip

and, wilderness camping.

SUMMER BUILDING PROGRAM' — for Grammar
School and High School hoys — swimming, bus
trips, - gym, program, club groups, special interests.

,FOR, BROCHURES AND rNFO:

- CoW the YMCA: Bays Dept. 754-2181 -

Selectmlan, State Rep-
re&entative and State Senator, over
his 'death, last month.

Two resolutions proposed by-the
firm of Day, Barry and Howard,
'bond counsel "for the SI,980,000
bond, issue, were adopted, unani-
mously:. The resolutions simply
consolidated 'the bonds as'"to pur-
pose, grouping the' road bonds and
sewer and water 'bonds, together.

George and; Ellen VaJaitis. Link-
field Road, have 'been issued: a,
'permit to construct a one family,
six- room dwelling with, attached
garage, $1,4,000'." --

Calendar
To- have items included, in the

Community Calendar, call the
'Chamber of . Commerce office,
£74-4135: " ' • ''•

.Annual, strawberry festival and
auction, 11" a.m. to 6 p.m., .All
Saints Episcopal Church grounds.

Main St.," Oakvile.
Sfldtirflflj^f #ifne vw

Auction, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Meth-
odist Church, Wesley , Hal, lawn.

"The 27th Annual 'Conference of!
the Episcopal Churchwomen, Dio-
cese of Connecticut, will -.be hefcl
from June 22̂ 24 at the University
«f Bridgeport. Theme of the corn
ference will be "EpiscopaJ Church*
women — Your Role in, a Changing'
Society."

Applications for reservations
>.re available from the' Archdea-
conry Chairman, or from ..the Pres»
ident of local Episcopal Church-
women groups.

Another special feature of
Show is "Dealers* Choice,"

the
an

exhibition of favorite works of art.
selected by each of the dealers.
, The • Newtown Antiques: Show is

under the management of Russell
Carre'll - of Salisbury- Mr. Carreil

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Forms OT

MAtN STREET
1VATE«TOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

runs the spectacular East: Side
Settlement House Show in Nev?
York, 'the Lake Forest, IDinoia
Show, the Kent Show and' many oE
•he popular flea markets.

Mr. Wilbur Caney, of Watertowil
is President, of the Western, 'Con*
aecticut Smith Club.

YOUR

CaJuu-dL
ICE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
"Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Pint*
of

fee

fo r

$1.00
Reg. Value, f US

CHICK
ARTS

B R E A S T S 6 5
LEGS........ 55
WINGS 29*
RATH
BACON

Ib

1b

OPEN: • : » A.H, tt 6 P.«l. Hon.-Sat.,, 8:30 A.M. to .9 P.M. Thurs.-Firii,.,, 8^0 A.M. to' 1 'P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS"
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 ±- WATERTOWN
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. The U. S. Scuffle fear teen re-
* qjaestfli t» approve *be apfwiirt-
rt«tt of fianlei Shenriwesitis of 45
North St^OakviSe, as Postmaster

9w Ijricgme; Poat Office,
'Of p̂

annooroe*

M e

^Mft by a CBWKscBnt vote
-to" II over Wayne Sfftaer.
i-eeotmHendatkin d

Original Sacking «f
t*itiee...

Mr. Shembreskis was 'the high
ranking man among those taking
the civil service examination for
Hue post. -

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every1 Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— F r c e O e 11 v e r y —
(Laurier arid Annette Thibautt)

Albert Zupka, 33 Chestnut Grove
Road, will' receive a Bachelor's
Degree' from the College .of Lib-
eral' .Arts, and Sciences at St.
John's University, Jamaica, N. Y.
at the University's 95th .annual.
commencement on' Sunday, June
13.

Miss Carolyn Ruth Foltz, 45
Trumbull St., will be among 1.017
graduates to receive •degrees at
Ohio's Kent State 'University's
52nd annul commencement to be
held Saturday, June '12. Hiss
Foltz:, 'who majored-' in music?'will
receive a Master of Arts: Degree.
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School of Fine and Applied Arts;.
Itiss Blanchard received a. Bach-
elor of Arts, degree from the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts.

HI 1S8 KATHEFUNE A. ULIN-
SKAS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Vytautas J. Ulinskas, 476 Sunny-
siffe Ave., Oakville, was award-
ed a Bachelor of Arts Degree at
commencement exercises held at
Clark University, Worcester,
Mass,,, last Sunday. Or, Edward
C. Walsh, executive secretary of
the National Aeronautics a net
Space Council, delivered -the
main address. (Wvckoff S.tuclioi

Miss Dianne C. Naviekas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Na-
viekas of 288 Riverside St., Oak-
vil le. is a candidate for an ad-
vanced secretarial diploma from
Post Junior College. Graduation
exercises will be held Friday eve-(
ning in Temple Hall, Waterbury.(

Miss Naviekas has completed a
one-year program for advanced •
students which prepares her .lor
genera] .secretarial, .work in the
business' field. "

will be visiting 'Connecticut during
the summer months.

Miss .Maude' MitcheU, a former
Watertown resident .and. a former
faculty .member .in the Watertown
School System, is a guest at 'fee
home of Miss Ruth ' Strockbine.
Miss Mitchell attended the Water-
town Education Association retire-
ment banquet held last week. She

'Miss Terry Jane Bristol, Main
St., Woodtaury< was. one of 34 sttfe
dents who graduated from the Wa-
terbury Hospital School of Nursing
last Sunday. Miss Bristol com-
pleted a three-year accredited
course in nursing.

Oakville Firm
Appoints Hanroo

'Louis E. Harrod has.—been ap-
pointed marketing. manager of the
Winchester Electronics division
of Litton Industries', it was .an-
nounced by Jack T, Gentry, .divi-
sion general manager.

'Mr. Harrod will coordinate all
marketing and sales activities .of
the division. 'He formerly was gen-
eral sales manager.

Mr. .Harrod will' be based at the
division's main office In Oakville.
Winchester -Electronics is a. lead-'
ing manufacturer of electronic
connectors.

Mr... .and'Mrs. Barlow L. Hemin-
way, 203 Cotter St., have returned
tome" following a. three-week visit
to. Los Angeles, Calif., and, Hawai.
'During their stay |n 'Hawaii they
were' guests at the "Halekulani Ho- ,
tel and in Los Angeles, they stayed J
at the .Beverly Hilton.

Mrs. 'Wilbur H. Caney. Jr.
Woodbury.Road. attended her class I,
reunion at Smith College, North-•
ampton. Mass. this past weekend.'

Charlain M. Andrews and Judith
A. Stocitno. both of Oakville. and
Karen V. Schweiger, Watertown,
will be awarded nursing degrees
at graduation exercises Sunday b%
the Hartford Hospital School of
Nursing.

Miss Gay Heather Jackson,
daughter' of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
'Edward -Jackson, The Green, was
among • 106 students- to receive
bachelor of arts degrees last Sun-
day from Chatham College, Pitts-
burgh, Penna. A psychology major.
Miss Jackson, was active as a
Campus .Key, and was a mem her
of the staff of the student news-
paper and the high school visita-
tion, committee.

tflumJt

Says:

THIS WEE MEND ONLY
(Thursday, Friday. Saturday)

All Cotton Shirtwaist Dresses

- (Roll "Sleeve and' Long Sleeve 1

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY
We Are Air-

Conditioned

and OPEN

Mon. thru Sat.

dcjvidson s
' . . D R E ^ S SMOIP .

Wateirt'Own 274-1149
Litehfield ' - JO' 7-8664
Thomaston 283-5707

OPEN

Friday

Evenings

Until 9:00

Mrs. Richard L... Watford, North-;
field Road, and her SOD, Chris to-;
pher, and Mrs. Carl Siemon. and"
son. Carl Neil. Nova Scotia Hill!
Road, left this- week for a six week
trip to Europe. 1

Among the Connecticut 'residents
naturalized in the U. S. District j
Court at Bridgeport on. May ',21'
'was Mrs. Helga Maria Allen, T'aft,'
School, 230 Woodbury Road.

Alan Bares, six-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Bares.
of Lancaster St.. Oakville. is n
patient at Waterury Hospital. The
youngster Is a. first grade student
at South School.

Lydia Beauty Shop. 673 Main St..
Oakville. has 'been, granted, a. per-
mit to excavate and grade the front
yard and build a retaining wall.

WORK HARD?'
PLAY HARD?
WEAR A
OlftJWELLE®,
division Of BlHOVA

$19!95
First 1cm-cost quality match.

The Ideal
Gift For

Graduation

ib m 11 "s (feweiers
709 Main St., Watertown

4 . 1 9 8 8

Mrs. Bessie Hewitt, a former
teacher in the Watertown School •
System., "and a resident of Ft. ;
Myers, Fla is visiting her sons. ;
Dr. Men-tit Hewitt, DeForest St.. r
John Hewitt, Evelyn St and Sey-:'
mour Hewitt of Sherman. She at- ,,
tended the Watertown Education;
Association meeting and banquet j:
held last week. Mrs, Adrey Goff [
of Ft:., Myers accompanied Mrs. •
Hewitt. :i

David Martin, son of Mrs. Ka-
trina Martin of 89 Hamilton Ave
a senior at Taft School, has been
awarded' the school letter in la-
crosse, David was an attack-man
on the lacrosse team which ended
the season- with a 7 to 3 record.
He was also. a. letter man on the
varsity ' soccer team last fall.

Miss Elaine LaBoda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Peter LaBoda.
1271 Main St.. and Miss Helen Ma-
rie Blanchard, Double Hill Road,
Bethlehem, were awarded, degrees
at Boston, University's annual
commencement exercises held last
Sunday. Miss .LaBoda received a
Bachelor of Fine .Arts from the

FATHER'S DAY — JUNE 20Hi

DELUXE RECLINERS
Reg. $119.00

V2 Price While They Lost
(Only' 12 Available)

1OCKIN0 • TV VIEWIIW

Your Choice of Decorator Colors.
'Oilier' charts Scrie Priced From

M i l KD •E'CU'NINO'

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE, INC
.34' Main Street — 2 8 3 - 4 3 8 1 — Thomaston, Conn.

Open Tuesday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Mondays During June, July & August

cJ-f you need money,

wny not use

some of ours /

CHECK

these law-cost
loan services
offered by
THOMASTON

SAVINGS BANK

"/ Personal 'Loans
y Home Improvement 'Loans
/ Collateral Loans
/ Mortgage Loans

CHECK in at our friendly
WATERTOWN OFFICE

56 5 MAIN ST.

for full details!

"The "Bank on 'Main Sfreet"

cJnomaston

SAVINGS BANK
Thomostofl — Watertown — TerryvHte

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Federal Home •Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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GARDENERS CORNER
~ By BiH Hosking-.

TRIMMING EVERGREENS' .miner damage have 'teen .noted.
When can evergreens " be (This .insecticide is most highly

••trimmed? 'There • s e e m s to b e a -*••—•••
considerable" amount of doubt as
to whether they can be shaped
white, they are growing or' if one
should wait until after they finish
growing. Needled evergreens may
be . trimmed at any time off the
year with the possible exception
of the period from the 'end. off' No-
vember to the1 end of March. Tim-
ing depends "upon, how .you want
jour trees to look. New .growth

." is now about half completed " for
this year,' the major growth end-
Ing in a normal 'season about July
1. By trimming' now, sufficient 'new
.growth should be put on in the next
'two weeks to give plants a soft
natural appearance, which will al-
so hide., cuts and. state. More and
niore people prefer to have their'
evergreens look ^ this way.'
• If a. trimmed appearance is de-

sired, stearing can 'be done now
and. again during the month of July.
"The'shape of 'the plant will then be
retained 'until May of next year
when, plants start, to grow again.
'The more often they are trimmed
'the - fuller 'the plant will. - become.
With very few "exceptions, 'ever-
greens can only be 'trimmed back
to; a point where: sufficient healthy
foliage remains to" feed the plants.
Most evergreens are devoid: of
needles as you approach the trunk:..

.. Occasionally Japanese Yew can be'
cut, back, to stubs ..and. it will, event-
ually send out new growth. This
takes several • years to' develop
sufficiently to give any amount of
.fullness.

If you want a natural appear-
ance, trim, shoots, and branches
selectively. For a trim appear-
ance, shear and" shape as desired
when, necessary. ••"

Broadleaved evergreens such as
rhododendron, laurel and androm-
eda maybe kept under"control by

, 'trimming' now. 'New leaf growth is
well started, and still in a'' Soft
stage. To control height or spread
on these olants, simply snap off
shoots, growing out, of bounds from
the-major 'portion of the plant. By
doing this now. you. will not "se-
riously affect, the blooming' for
next, spring. Buds on, these' plants
'are, set in 'the fall, so 'trimming
.should be done immediately after
blooming. 'On. plants,, here at 'the
nursery i t appears as though it
will be a, .good blooming season
for laurel. .After blossoms fade on
laurel and rhododendron,, pick off
old flower 'heads. If for no other
reason, it will give a much neater
appearance.

.'•. SYSTEMICS
'Results are .now apparent for

those 'that have used systemic in-
secticides. 'Where' these products;
were 'used, • at the " proper time
practically no aphids or birch leaf

recommended for ornamentals.
•Cost is very little more than, the
average insecticide. IX) not 'use on
edibles. . -

HOU8EKEIEPING HINTS
Now is a good, time to start your

perennials from seed, for next
year. It is relatively easy and in,
this way .you" can have a -mass dis-
play of -some of the more choice:
plants such as delphinium, and col-
umbine with little expense.

Keep mums pinched, .back to ob-
tain a full compact' plant. - Spray
summer phlox 'with, a' fungicide to.
prevent mildew and rust, on lower
leaves. Check for' lacebug on 'the
underside of rhododendron,. laurel
and andromeda. ' , - -

Watertowii .High. Notes
By Sue King

Any questions on ga

By . Mrs, Dee
Tinted or bleached hair has

an attraction all its own, but
H calls for special care and at-
tention to avoid dryness and to
property protect its color.

If dry and brittle, hair of this
type responds kindly to wash-
ing with a mild, non-stripping
shampoo or one of the shampoos
specifically designed for a spe-
cific hair coloring. Warm water
should be used for tinted hair,
somewhat cooler water for
bleached or toned hair. Care
should be taken not to turn a
dryer up to hot and towel-dry-
ing should be a gentle process.

Also keep in mind that the
finest attention your hair can
enjoy awaits you at our salon.
Whether it be a beautifully
tasteful tint, a shampoo or an
excitingly attractive permanent,
you can expect attention at
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON, 678
Main Street, Phone: 274-2895
. . .Open Tuesday thru Satur-
day 9 to 6, Friday Evenings by

liiitinentAppoi
Thto 11« Week's Hetpful Hint: La-
dies, to give your sweaters- that
lightr fluffy like-new appear-
ance, add two spoonsfull of
vinegar to the hut rinse.

_ may
be seat to the' writer c/o James
S. Hosking Nursery, '96 Porter St.,
Watertown, or • call 274-8889. •

Post College
Expends Suniifter
'School Program
" Post Junior College has expand-

ed its Summer School •• Program
to include four 'new programs, for
•college-level students, Donald J.
Post, "Si-,. Dean of Faculty, re-
vealed in connection, with 'the re-
lease • of the latest series of Sum-
mer School Bulletins..

Added to the five-week intensive
programs in Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Business Machines, and Sec-
retarial Accounting 'offered 'as in
prior years, Post Junior College
has added ...programs in Introduc-
tory Accounting, Business.' Eng-
lish, and Correspondence, .. Busi-
ness- Mathematics and Principles,
of Psychology.

Al programs will 'be offered in
•wo sessions, the -first. from June
21 to ..July 23, the second from
July ,26 to August 27. •

The first session, of typing
courses, for: beginners' started'
Monday. Other four-week sessions
will begin on July 6 .and August 2.'
Five-week sessions at Post Jun-
ior College 'begin on June' 21 and
July 26. . '

June is the month of picnics and
'exams at. Watertown- High School.
"The soDhomores ' have proven the
idea by holding 'a class picnic at
Holiday Hill which was most en-
joyable. The freshmen: will ven-
ture' « : far' as Compounce Amuse-
ment Park: for 'their picnic. .Many
of the 'boys are determined to
'break the.', record of eighteen,
straight 'times .on the ndlercoast-

ligtit times on the roller coast-
er. Lots of luck boys! 'The .junior
class, prefers the ocean as. they
set, out for Ocean Beach .on June
,21. The largest salt' water pool,
surf, amusements, and plenty of
food; will greet them. "The gradu-
ating class has decided, to have
their picnic at Holiday Hill on
June 15. -They will prove that'the
last class 'picnic is always .the
greatest. " - . •• • '

Aside from the 'Class, picnics, 'var-
ious clubs and organizations will
also, be having picnics, "the' band
has really .gone far, with their'pic-
nic being tor maybe we should call
it a, trip) at 'the World's Fair.-
Leaving on June- 11 at 7:30 a.m.

m:
will

ight.
not return
Can't 'miss

home
the

until
fire-

works.. Mr. Libbey and. Carl Rich-
mond 'will accompany them. I "can,
guarantee a "tired band on Satur-
day, June 12.

But, to hit, the more serious',side
of school, final exams will, be tak-
en during the week of 'the.' 14th. .As,
you. can see. the last two weeks
of school 'will be hectic with ex-
ams and activities.. -

Many.. of you must be' awaiting
the results of the Student Council
Elections. It was. a hard, and close
figi.it between the" Pace Setters and
Progressives but 'the Progres-
sives proved successful 'with, their
entire slate gaining office. Rita
Sbordone, president; Joan Klam-
kin,- vice president; Sue King sec-
retary; and George •Sweeney,
'treasurer,,, are members of the
•winning ticket. Since the "students
can split their ticket, an entire
parry does not usually gain office
as. the Progressives . have done.
'Tom Dennis, Randy Zimmerman,,
Linda, Dumaine and .Betsey; John-
son certainly put up a hard fight.
"Lance Beckley, campaign manager
for the 'Progressives, had the en-
tire school canvassed with post-
ers, and, "matches which said, "Vote
Progressive" on the cover. Bod!
Hamilton and Cheryl Kuheas. cam-

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

600 MAIN ST- OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-t220

paign managers for 'the Pace Set-
ters,, must have taken every paeans,
of making noise to' 'be found to
cheer their' party on. Both' parties
'would:, like:: to thank these three stu-
dents for aU they have done. Many
projects are 'being planned .by 'the
new .officers, for the coming year.
Included are: freshman orienta-
tion, war1., orphan •project, expan-
sion of school newspaper, and
more intra-school projects.

Woodbury Sailor
Aboard USS Turner
- Comrnissaryman . Third, "Class
Donald "P. Brandt, USN, son of Mr.
and- Mrs. John 'Brandt of Stanford
-Road, Woodbury, is currently
serving aboard the radar picket
destroyer USS 'Tomer, engaged in
the' .joint U. S. - operation in the
Dominican Republic.

U. S. • forces were ordered into
'the' strife-torn island republic aft-
er 'the breakdown of law and order
and authorities there could no
longer .guarantee' the safe evacu-
ation, of American, citizens.

Since fl. S. forces have taken
"part .in. 'the' operation, Atlantic
Fleet ships- have- evacuated more
'than 3,000 - .American citizens and
other 'nationals seeking safety.
-The evacuees were taken to San.
Juan, Puerto Rico, where, com-
mercial transportation was avail-
able. .

In cooperation with- other U. S.
Armed, Forces, Navy, ships and
aircraft: have ferried in more than
38 million pounds of food, and med-
ical supples — making it the larg-
est humanitarian -effort of U. S.
Armed Forces since the Berlin
Air Lift in, 1948.

M188" SU EAN'N W1LSO N, who's
engagement to Francis Navickas,
sen of Mrs. Eva Navickas and
the late John Navickas, 85 East
St., has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Jr., 277' Colonial St.,
Oakville. The wedding will be -
held July 24 in St."'John's Church.

• ' (Dick Wood photo)

Dempsey-Tegeter & Co.

' Members
New York Slock
" ' Exchange

•36 Leavenworth St., W?terbury
756-7463

Local Registered.
Representatives

ANGELO L. ROD!A
- PAUL ML ROD'IA.

AUCTION & STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 12, "11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

at -
•242 MAIN STREET. OAKVILLE

- • '
Sponsored By

•• A l t "SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Solid Mahogany Victorian Sofa' ' "
" . AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Snack Bar • Fancy Wo A • Bake Sale
FRESH STRAWBERRY S H O R T C A K E

Tightfi&ted
This Is our purchasing department.

Or lather,'this Is.a symbol of the 90 people -
buyers, order typists, expediters, price

clerks, storekeepers, and others - who make
up our purchasing department

. ' " ' .. A real tightfisted troop!
To them, tquaadtr Is a dirty word.

^ They're continually looking for new-ways, to'
cut company costs, to gain economy through

efficiency, and maintain the highest
standards of quality.

For Instances they help us recover a quarter million

dollars each year through the sale of scrap

and obsolete materials,

Another example: they established centralized warehouse
Iwying to permit volume purchases and better stock control.

This saves about $200,000 a year.
All thtetightfoting Is g«>d for you. Because, wtan » • c«i toep • « •

low, ww'ri artfrr aWa to
We could give our purchasing people a

... " medal. . . . a tightfy clenched fist sat

In bronze. But chances ate, they wouldn't

. ". .:. eptrove the purcha«.

Too n w h like sqotflderifi& they'd say.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Strawberry Festival Saturday
A .Strawberry' Festival .and; auc-

tion sponsored by .All - Saints Epis-
copal parish in Oakville, will be
'field Saturday, June 12, from II
a.m. to '6 p.m., on the church
pounds. Main St.,

The auction will feature a solid
jtnahogany Victorian sofa, along
with hundreds of old and new items
pric-a-brac, glassware, furniture,
appliances and other items. Mil-
ton Vera, Jr. is chairman of the
auction arrangements. Assisting
ppill be Joseph Baxter, David Whit-
tlesey, Bruce Austin, Kerry Aus-
m Charles Fenn, Christopher
JDundas and David Dundas.

Mrs. Bert Sage is chairman of
pie festival and also served as
chairman of a strawberry luncheon
held Wednesday afternoon. Short-
cakes were delivered to nearBy
factories on Wednesday. Drivers
tor the day • included Sam Fenn,
|3r., Fred Masen,. Donald Taylor
find Mrs. Albert DuHamei.

Assisting Mrs. Sage will be Miss
Marian Cooper, Miss Carrie
^Woodruff, Mrs. Emil Bussemey,
fftiss Ann Bussemey, arid Mrs.
Jessie Andrews.

Mrs. Burke Hoffman, ticket
•tfain, Mrs. Annie Rotondo, Mrs.
^Clifford Glenning, Mrs. Raymond
Main, rs.Annio Rotondo, Mrs.
jLeroy Garner, Mrs. Anna Holmes,
fArs. William Flisher, Mrs. Wil-
iiam A. Smith, Mrs. Victor Ebbs,
Mrs. William Windebank, Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs. Harold Con-
nelly, Mrs. Kenneth Knott, Mrs.
Joseph Thompson and. Mrs. Nun-
^ie Ruby. .Also .serving on 'the
ticket committee .are Mrs. .Louis
Stteyher, Mrs. John 'Crich, 'Mrs.
(Norman . Nichols, 'Mrs;. Irving
•Nichols, Mrs. Fred HubbeU, Mrs.
Christopher Dundas, Miss Betty
Main .and Mrs. Francis Collier.

.A snack bar wil. also, 'be fea-
tured. Mrs. Kenneth Rode'is chair-
man .and. will have charge of many
of the snacks. She will be' assisted

by Mrs. .Donald ' Taylor, Mrs.
George .Kulm.au, Miss Judith Bax-
ter, Mrs. Georgianna Kiesel, Mrs;.
Harry Albone, ' Mrs;. .Alibert1 Du-
Hamel, .and Mrs. James Liakos.

Mrs,. John Whittlesey is chair-
man of a bake sale. "'Mrs. Fred
Mason will, direct the fancy 'work
booth, assisted 'by Mrs... .Sam. Fenn,
Sr.

Visitor FrofiT~~
Brazil Tours
Watertown

Seniorita Zelia Soares Oliviera.
who represents. Paraiba, Brazil,
For the Partners' of the Alliance,
visited in Watertown Tuesday as;
a guest of Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. Briggs.

Seniorita Oliviera and. other
guests form. Brazil, currently are
visiting the' State in conjunction
with the Partners of the Alliance
program.

Last February Dr. Briggs. and
five other 'Connecticut residents

dvisited the State of'
Northeast Brazil to

Paraiba in,
review .and

study projects which could result
in a partnership between the two
States in, toe area, of Economic
Development. Seniorita, Oliviera's
visit to Connecticut is designed
to better understand and, strength-
en this partnership.

'While in Watertown she had the
opportunity to meet town, officials,
visit industry and schools and to
attend a meeting of the Educational
Advisory Committee.

Seniorita. Oliviera is a Profes-
sor of American Literature at
the University of Paraiba.

WEA Honors Three
Refiring Teachers

Thr.ee teachers, who will .retire
from the public school system at
•the end of the current school, year,
were honored by 'the Watertown
Education Association, last week at
a' banquet held at Schrafft's Res-
taurant. Waterbury.

'The 'WEA commended. Mrs... Edith
Moberg, Mrs. Sevia Pelzer .and.
Mrs. Louise. DueJl, for then* "con-'
tributiofis to .education .and. their
community interests." 'They were
presented .gifts by Fred 'Wheeler,
Grandon Todd -and Mrs, Katherine
Magnuson.

An English teacher at the' Wa-
tertown High School for 'the past.
.38. years,, Mrs. Moberg is a grad-
uate of Chalais Academy 'High
School, received, -tar BA degree
from the. 'University of Maine', MA.
degree' frqm Middletary College
and studied at Cambridge Univer-
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Annual Festival
And Dinner Set
By Ladies Aid

The annual Strawberry Festival
and roast beef dinner sponsored
by the Ladies Aid "Society'of the
Union Congregational Church, will
be field Thursday evening, June

sity.
Mrs,. Moberg has supervised

i l t i i imany • extra-curricular .activities
in. the high school, .serving as
drama'coach, senior' class advisor
and Year Book advisor. She has
also been 'active on. various. 'WEA.
committees and the Connecticut
Education. Association, She is the'
wife of Edgar Moberg,' assistant
principal of' Watertown High
School.

A graduate of Danbury Normal
School, Mrs. Relzer received her
bachelor of science degrees, from
'Columbia University Teachers.
College. She 'did graduate work at
the 'University of New Hampshire, |
the University of California, and.|
Yale University. • , J

Mrs. Pelzer served in the Wa-

tertown school system" for 22 of
her 30' years in, 'the' teaching field.
She was a "teacher at .South, School
from 1928: to 1946, and from 1953.
to 1981 she taught at Consolidated
School, Bethlehem, and, returned
to Watertown to teach 'reading and,
English at Swift Junior High School
in 1961. i

She is a past president of the <
WEA and. a. former member of 'the.'j
Bethlehem Board of Education. !

Mrs. Duel, a teacher in. the!
local school system for 22 years. |j
has been "a member .of the South.!
School faculty since 1943. Prior'!
to her service here, she taught I
second grade at Mitchell School. j
Woodbury, .for nine years. !

She is a 'graduate .of Danburyi
...Normal .School. Her special in- j
terest is music. "

17. from 5 to 7 o'clock in the-
church .hall, 167' Buckingham St.,
Oakville.
„ Mrs. 'David .'Reding and, .Mrs,
Ernest Schreier are chairmen of
the dinner arrangements. Mrs.
William Burmeister is •• dessert
chairman and Mrs. 'Gerald Kibbe'
and Mrs. William J. Sullivan are'

-in. charge of dining room arrange-
ments. Co-chairmen of the fancy
work table .are Mrs. 'Douglas Har-._
wood .and Mrs... Walter Krantz. ' _

Mrs. David T, Roger' is in ;
charge of tickets. Reservations:
may he' made by calling Mrs. Rog-
er. 274-3686,. • ,.

73 'HILLCMEST .AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forma

M U M 274-2066

R. J. BLACK & SOU. Inc.
'Scries, and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Nortlifield Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

mm mm
Experienced Bridal Consultants for

Gowns. wgt Accessories tar Brines & Brides'
mafia. FXmtr Girls * Mothers as stawn in
Brides itagaaEine,,

KmttM." GOWNS FOR: ALL. OCCASIONS.
Exclusive Representative For House
(rf BlancftJ* RepresentaJive For
O#ier Lemma Designers

FUB RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT BO1 'TIQUE

« Park Plan Watartwy
1 Block from W, Main St. 756"721 4

at y.M.C.A.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

Member.— National Bridal & Formal
Fashion Guild

Personalized. Attention

WOMA OOCKTAtLS
Vodka has .gained great pop-

ularity "during' the .last years
'With the young, modern set.
Here are1 a coupie of their favor-
jte recipes for Vodka cocktails.

J part Ijine juwe
4 or 5 parts Vodka
Stir and serye ice cold

%. oz. Vodka
% oz. Gin

" % ©a. Creme de 'Cacao
Shake with cracked ice;

strain into *iUed cocktail
glass,

Recommended brands for re-,
cjpes: Try our own exclusive
Vodka and. Rum — we also
have all 'the.' other famous;
makes.

Blue Monday Cocktail
1% oz. Vodka

' % oz. Cointreau
Shake with cracked ice;

strain into chilled cpt^tail 'glass..

'Sector Cocktoa
î oz. Vodka

% oz. 'Erepcli Vjerngoutfa
Shake " with ' cracked ice;

strain into chilled cocktail

DRUG CITY
Main, Street, Watertawn.

,274-642$ —' 274-542$

He just paid them!
...with one quick
WSB PERSONAL LOAN

You <COII make 'those nagging MQi fly
away in m bappy hurry—by paying them

with ,aii. easy Personal Loan at
WATERBURY SAVINGS. Thouflande
that bappier feeing by borrowing at WSB'
whenever cash is needed.
Hare's no red 'tape. Service is quick—
money is 'usually yours, in ,24 hours
m less. Mai the low rales, will surprise

Come on in now!

Important feature!
nBE, LIFE INSURANCE

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OT' LOAN

t 300
500
700

1,000
2,000

Oiler

PAY FOR
12 MONTHS

I 26.66
44.43
62.20
S8.85

I77JO

PAY 'FOR:
18 MONTHS

I 1B.30
30.50
42.69
60.99

W1.97

PAY FOR
2 4 MONTHS

$14.13
23.54
32.96
47.08
94.15

id other tern

- !:

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8981

ATERBURY SAVINGS
*SiitapSt..
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% Legislature
Alvin Turner, Jr., "Internal vice-

res ident of the Watertown Junior
' Chamber of Commerce, told the
Board .of Directors at its 'meeting
Monday "evening'-'that 'the Jaycee
chapter .has received a copy of "a
Joint resolution Irani, the Connect-
icut General .Assembly expressing
•congratulations to the chapter on

"- line occasion, of its tenth, anniver-
sary. .

The resolution was presented to
Hie General.. .Assembly-'by Repre-
sentative Carl Slemon.

William. DeBenedictis slated that
"the- action of 'the Assembly was
deeply appreciated, by 'the organi-
zation and will 'add. incentive to

'work' hardier 'than ever on "the va-
rious projects' to increase the well
being • of the community we love."

WSCS Final
Fnctay

Awarded Degree At
Aifinylon Stile

Ronald D. Slovikoski, son of Mr...
and M R . Ralpn Russo Jr., .20
White St., was awarded, a. Bache-
lor of Science. Degree, cum laude,
in. Mechanical .Engineering' from.
Arlington State 'College, .. Arling-
ton, 'Tex,, at commencement ex-
ercises held Hay 31,

Mr. Slovikoski attended Arling-
ton State on a Co-operative Edu-

CHURCH NOTES

"The Women's " Society of Qvis-
tian Service Auxiliary of the Meth-
odist Church win hold its final
meeting of the season Friday eve-
ning, June 11, at Wesley Hall. "The
covered dish supper will, begin at
€:3G p.m. .. . -

Newly elected, officers will as-
tatine their duties at b i s meeting.

.Mrs. John T. Mller was named
chairman of 'the Auxiliary. Other
officers include Mrs. L. - Randall
Post, vice-chairman; Miss Ruth
Strockbine, secretary; and Miss
Evelyn Besanzon, • devotional
chairman.

Hostesses for the' picnic will, be
Mrs. Walter Hardisty. Mrs... Her-
bert - Evans and Mrs,- Curtiss
.Smith. Members are to bring their
own place .setting'.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, June 11 — Low Mass

for Vincent J. Gesek, 7 a.m.
Saturday, June 12 — Anniversa-

ry Requiem High Mass for Thom-
as Morris, 8 a.m.; Anniversary
Requiem High Mass for Ronald
•Gotta, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial Mass,
Martin Capaldo and Alice Zap-
pone, 10 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass,
Edward Carley and Cheryl Ma-
deux, 11 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and
f to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, and 10 and 11:15 a.m

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, June 13 .— Holy' Com-

munion, JB a.,m,.,; Family Worship,
10:45 a.m.

Methodist ' -
Friday, June 11 — .Auxiliary

Circle picnic at- Wesley Hall., 6:30
p.m.

.Sunday,-"June'13 — Family Wor-
ship, church School and discussion
groups, 9:15 a.i».; YouthH^unday,
installation of 'Officers; and reports
from, the Fellowships will be pre-
sented, 11. a.m. Hie 'Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor,., will officiate.

.Sermon "If I -Were' Seventeen,"
I Tuesday, June' 1,5 — 'Trustees,
'"«• p.m.,
1 ' Wednesday, June 16 — New York'
annual conference meeting .in.
Bridgeport. "10 a.m..: Women's So-
ciety «f Christian. Service' picnic,
.12: noon.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. - CONN.

" NYLON THREAD ""

BRAIDED LINES

Ronald D, "Stawitcoski "
catioual Scholarship 'from. Ling-
Temco-Vought, Inc.. of Dallas. He
will begin graduate ' study for' a
Master's 'Degree 'this fall at the
University of Texas in Austin aft-
er receiv'ng a Fellowship for
graduate study from, hte 'Univer-
sity. He is currently employed 'by
LinR'-Temco-Vought.

Mr. .and, Mrs. Russo attended,
'the graduation, exercises and' were
the guests - a t 'the home of their
daughter .and son-in-law, Mr. and
'Mrs. A. M. Klein, 'Grand Prairie,
Tex. Mr. K'lelo -is' a civil. engi-
neer employed by the Ling-Tem-
co-Vought firm - * ,

Dorcas Society
Efecnoii Ttrasdciy*

The Dorcas" Society of-the Trin-
ity Lutheran Chapel 'will. ..hold its
final meeting of "the season Tues-
day evening, Jitae 15," at 8 o'clock,,,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Rob-
ert: Holt. Guernseytown Road,.

A slate of officers will1 'be pre-
sented and. officers for the coming
year will "be elected,. '

» ANNUALS — PERENNIALS
• POTTED GROWING ROSES
• CLEMATIS—Several Varieties

NURSERY STOCK
EVBtGREENS AND FLOWBHNG AZALEAS

H A R D Y W I N T E R V A R I E T I E S

GARDBI SUPPLIES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of' Sherman Hill — O.8. 6A, Woodbury 263-2286

., O P E N 7 O A ¥ 8 A W E E K •

Oakvflle Congregational
Saturday. June 12 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30' a.m.
Sunday, • June "13 — Children's

Day Service^ with, 'Baptism of chil-
dren. 11 a.m.

'Tuesday, June 15 —• Senior1

'Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Picnic commits
tee, 7:30 p.m.; Doers Club, 8 p.m.
- 'Wednesday, June 16 — 'Ladies
.Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 2 p.m.

Christian Science -
Hal me* and MHchell' Avenues

Waterbury-
Sunday, June 13 — Service and.

Sunday School, "10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. June IS — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
"Selea.ce' Healing,. 8 p.m.

- •'. MMdlebury Baptist '"
Sunday. June '13. — Bible School,

9:15' a.m.; Morning ".'Worship,.. 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16. — Service,
7:30' p.m.

St. John's - ' . '.
Thursday, June 10 — Home and

School Association, 8 p.m.
'Friday, June .11 — Friday and:

Saturday, Ember' Days.
Saturday, June '12 — Confes-

PJB. • ' "
sons, 4 to 5:30 afid 7:30 to 8:45

Sunday,' June 13 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon. .

committee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.
- Tuesday, June 15 — Standing
committee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, June 13 — Church School

9:15 a.m.; Mottling Worship with
Mr. Eichhorst officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, June 15 — Dorcas So-
ciety, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hoft, Guernseytown
Road, 8 p.m.

- Ail Saints Episcopal -
Thursday, June 10 —' Choir. re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 12 — Auction .and.

strawberry festival, 10 aim..
Sunday, June 13 — 'Trinity Sun-

day. 'Holy Communion, ' 8 a.m.;
'Morning"' Prayer, 10 a.m. Young'
Churchmen's .Sunday. Service will
be conducted -by 'the' young' people'
of the church.

Tuesday, .June 15 — 'Episcopal
Churchwomen, 'evening group,.. 8
p.m.

Wednesday, - June 16 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, day group, 10:30
a.m. " ..

Thursday, June 17 — 'Choir1 re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m.

LOUIS 'A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS.

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR?
In Stock'

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Re-
lay*,' Transformers, Etc.
14 Rockdale Ave., OAK,VII.LE

274-3471

-Oakvtfle Cub Scout -Back 52 wiH
hi dd its annual pfenfc Sunday, June
1 3 a t the WIggJnes Grove foegin-

pg at 10:30 a.m.
iSeveral awards -were presented

by Cubmaster James Fenoessy at
trte May meeting of the Pack. Re-
ceiving awards • were: William
Greatorex. Wolf Badge, one gold
arrow and one silver arrow; Rich-
afd Asetta, Bear -Badge, and one
sold arrow; David Jancarski, Bear
Badge, one gold arrow and one
sliver arrow; Glenn Mazzararo,
Bpar Badge, one gold arrow and
oae stiver arrow; Tom Carney
Bear Badge, one gold arrow and
two silver, arrows; Herbert' Brum,
oge "Silver arrow; and 'Clark
wheeler, Lion. Book. . ... .

A . program . under the' 'direction
of Denmother Marion Masi was
presented.

Keeps shrubs

First Congregational
Thursday, June 10 — Knit Wits

wi.ll. hold a. luncheon .and. swim-
ming party at the .home, of Mrs,
Charles Somers. 63 Hamilton Ave.
10:30' .. a.m.; Herald Choir and
Church School day rehearsal^iar
children in grades 1-" to 3, 3:30'
p.m.; Sunset Circle pot luck sup-
per, 'Fellowship' Hall., 6:30 p.m.;
'Christian Education Committee
Trumbull House. 8 ' p.m.

Sunday, June 13—Church . School.
Day. Morning Worship 'will be.con-'
ducted, by 'the older members of
the 'Church School, .11. a..m. Special
music by" Pioneer and. Herald
Choirs and Churchy School children
in grades 1 to 3. There, will be a
Crib "Room, for children six months
to two years .old. There will be
no.. Church " Hour '.group:.

Monday, June. 14 — Pastoral

GRADUATION SPECIAL!!
'- YOUR CHOrCE (JUNE 12 - 26) - ' "

A W ELSCTMC. GUITAR ; ' $J§M - - -
ANY. 'AC'COLfSTfCAi'-GUITAR- $25.00 ' ' -
ALL OTHER INSfRUMiENTS : ; ,., 1©% DHcotmt

Lessons Available On All •• Instruments

' A l s o * '. '•' , •
SUMMER SPECIAL

SH CLASS LESSONS AND (NSTRW4ENT RENTAL * l f | (Ml
" AH TOP Only .' &V*VV

Private Lessons Abe Available -*- Payable 'In Advance"
SIGN Iff MOW! UMITCD NUMKR Of STUDENTS ACCEPTED

WATERTOWN MUSIC MART
— 274-1479 — . WATEKTOWH.11.1 MAIN .

- 't •* T 4 I " I m '•'•• ~* ~ •• r f : H ' I •

TORQ
makes th« ^difference

fiivt mifiilimKnl

RHlMRilln
cuts a Want ,

only *49T
Until today, you. bad to'
buy commercial mowing

'. equipment to get a 68-inch
cutting w id th . . . .and. you ,.
.had to pay the commercial
price. Now Toro pate this-
kind' of mowing capacity'
within ilia reach of every

. homeowner who has over
one-half acre of lawn.
^ With a cutting' swath of

almost 5-feet, Toro'a new
58' Profeseional mows up
to 1J£ acrea in 00 minutes
flat.

Its big 4~hp engine gives
you; power - to spare . ....
power to' climb and trav-
erse up to a. 30°. elope. .And
rear-wheel steering lets
you spin Toro'g new 60*'

' Professional on. ita axis. '
. If you'd like to cut your
lawn down to nxa like

' never before—and save a.
'" bundle to' boot—»ee Toro'».
remarkable. 'new. 58'"

• fewional-rider. •

• TURNS, to

•SEETHE TORO'S NEW
' PROFESSK>NAL AT

"Ml

SM your Hubbard-Hafl

MORE
green

for your money

: ..'. from
Hubbard-Hall

" " Higher in' ^
organic nitrogen to 1'asl'
. longer on four town

WATOTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
INC,
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PULLET
EGGS

S1EM01N1 COMPANY SCHOLARSHIPS have
been awarded -to three Watertown High School
Seniors, David Dunlavey, 18, son" of Mrs. Dora
Dunlavey, '701 Main St., will enroll in the Stock-
bridge 'School of Agriculture at the University' of
Massachusetts In- September. James Barnes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William' H. Barnes, Jr., 65 East

$L t will study at Boston University. Robert
Campbell, son of Mr, and Mre. George R. Camp-
belt, 465 Main St., will! attend the University of
Virginia. Pictured, left' to right, are:' Arthur
Hmkelman, Sleimon Co. treasurer, representing
Carl S'icmon; Dunlavey, Barnes and Campbell;
and Grandon Todd, of the High School faculty.

TOWN, TlMES• (WATERTOWN, CONN.). JUNE W. "IMS — PAGE ?

Blaze Destroys
White Fence Inn

1 The White Fence Inn,, popular
are^ eating spot located at the cor-
ner of Routes 8 and 6 in Thomas-
ton, was • destroyed, in an early
morning fire' Sunday which routed
the owners .from their upstairs liv-
ing quarters.

Tho.ma.ston Fire Chief Alan, Bow-
kett called the 'restaurant, a total
Joss and placed damage at $250,-
OOOi

Watertown, firemen were called,
to assist at 'the blaze, which is
'believed to have started in, the
basement of the old. New 'England
style structure.

Students Tour Capitol ,
Judson School students toured

the state capitol Monday, visited
the House of Representatives and
were introduced to the members
off the House by State Hep. Carl
Siemon.

Members of the House applauded
the 60 students and •their' teach-
ers. Gerard, Canty and Mrs.. Ann
Tsiligiris, and won, a commenda-
tion for their appearance.

A member of the House is quoted
as saying "Hottest day of the year
and. yet they look neater than "any
I've seen yetj*

5
DOZEN

$ 1.00

.tngagements
Navickas-Wilson

' Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles, Wilson,
Jr., ,27T Colonial St., Oakville.
have announced the engagement of
•their daughter, Miss Sueaim Wil-
son, to Francis Navickas, son of
Mrs," Eva Navickas," and. the late
John Navickas, 85 .East'. St. 'The

' «ouple will wed July 24 in St.
John's Church.

A Watertown High, School grad-
uate. Miss Wilson is employed in
the 'traffic department of the South-
ern New England Telephone' 'Co.

Mr. Navickas, a, Watertown High,
School graduate also, is attending
Ward, Institute of Technology in
Hartford

Baker-Kindle
Miss' Elizabeth 'Lee Kindle.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil
HaJdane Kindle, Bthelehem .and. Up-
per Nyacfc. N. Y.,, will .become the
bride June 12: of Burke .Baker,,
3d, son, of Mr. .and, Mrs,,. Burke
Baker, Jr., Houston, Texas. 'The'
'©eremony will, be performed by
the Rev. Dean Martin in the Re-
formed 'Church, Nyack.

Matsisy-Woodward
Mr. and "Mrs. Hartley .Wood-!

ward, Hamilton Ave., have an-
nounced 'the engagement of their I
daughter. Miss Joan Marie -Wood-
ward, to James Matolsy, Trum-
bull, .. .son of Mrs. Imre Matolsy,

Hungary".
planned.

A, June wedding " is Births
Jamieson-LaBoda .

Miss Elaina LaBoda, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. • Peter J. LaBoda, [
Main St., will become the bride!
June 12 of David F. Jamieson, son, ji
of Mr. and Mrs, D., 'Gordon Jamie-1,
son, Cheshire.' The-ceremony will
be held at 11 a.m. to the Method-
ist Church,.,

Dumand-Moriti*
Mr. and -'Mrs,... Leo Montis, Wa-

terbury, have announced the en-
opmen* of their. daughter, Miss

Nancy Montis, to Michael Du-
mbnd, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Diunond, Oakville. The wedding
will he 'held Saturday, June' 26. at
10 a.m.. in St. Michael's Church,
Waterbury.

John Errichetti, High Gate Gar-
dens, has been issued a.- permit"
to erect a sign.

Dr. Joseph Gcarsty, 314 Main
St.. Oakville, has. been .granted a
permit to erect a Spartan portable
swimming pool,'

STAN'EVICH — A son. Lawrent
Robert, May 31 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Stanevich •( Jacqueline Aube),
Sprucewood Road.

WILLIAMS — A son. Clifford
Qeorge. n . June 4 in Waterbury'
Hospital to- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
G. Williams. Sr. XAnita R. Mar-
tinelli ,„ 1.35 Ball Farm, Road,
Oakville.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND1

PLASTICS. INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Mice Selection of

CHICKENS
for broiling, baking,
frying and outdoor

barbecues.

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY FARMS

508 South Main Street
' Tel. 283-4902

THOMASTON, CONN.
Closed: Mondays '

Open Friday Nights

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

MIMEOGRAPHING
"..Tel. 274-8805"- "

com*CUCIIT

«"•.» - r r~-c-£

Hours: Tues. thru Fri.
10 A.M. to 9 P.Mi.
Saturday to 5:45

STYLISH STUDY by
-O €S^W'

'This handsome Early American
, grouping is Ideal for study,

account- balancing or
menu-planning.

Chest-desk,,
bookcase-top

and mate s
chair bring out

'the best In
homework! ng

student or
homemaktng
planner.. And
the exclusive

MAPLELUX -
finish

studiously'
resists

scratches
and stains.

an sons
E*rly American Furniture

0-kvilU

Take your credit with you when you go I

With, ColonlaFs new Gredit-First Mortgage Plan you can. go
house-hunting 'with a letter of commitment and the knowledge
'that Colonial, has .already said1, '"You kaw ike money to buy?* .And
that's a mighty nice feeling. Your dunce of. VA, FHA or conven-
tional .mortgage—'terms up to 25 years—plus Colonial's optional.
life insurance feature. And you'll enjoy the lowest closing costs
and competitive Interest rates.
Come in, and talk, it over' with
'us—or call 754-1151 and .ask, for
one of our mortgage officers.
You'll find him a pretty "soft
'touch" for Home-Buyenl

T M-E -COL O N t A L B A N K A IM D T R UST COM IP ANY
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Waterbmy Arts FestM
Opeas Wednesday, My 28

The highlight of the Fifth An-
nual Waterbury Arts festival will
be the apneaxMce^of Donald Voor-
hees, nafknafiy famous conductor

~<of the Telephone Hour. He will
conduct a program presented by
(he Waterbury Festival Symphony
Orchestra on the Green, Wednes-
day evening, Jury 28.

Robert Holczer, president of the
Water-bury Arts Council of the
Greater Waterbury Qiamber of
Commerce, made this important
announcement in conjunction with
the official publication of Festival
(dates. The affair this year will
begin on Sunday' evening, July 25,
and continue throughout the week,
with a major program each eve-
ning.

Walter O. Howard of the Colonial
Bank £ Trust Co., and general
(Chairman of the U$5 Arts Festi-
val, stated that Unai plans for a
completed •flbadhite of clients are
(being worked out jointly with Jo-
seph P. Daly, cKCouttve director

chairman, and Fred

Chairmaa lor the important

Symphony Night program on the
Green is George Weigl of South-
bury. Mr. Weigl served in this
capacity Jast year and is current-
ly working out the details of a
program with Mr. Voorhees.

Mr. Howard also announced the
general format of the Festival [in-
cludes professional and amateur
art exhibits, arts and crafts pres-

: entations, a jazz concert, cham-
ber music, ballet and a complete
series of afternoon programs for
children. "At this stage of our
planning," he said, "there are
some gaps to be filled in, but we
expect to publish a complete list
of dates and events within the next
few weeks."

Donald Voorhees, conductor of
the Bel] Telephone Hour over
NBC-TV, was one of the first mu-
sical directors is network radio.
He has been one of the leading
conductors on the air far more
then 30 years, and now that be is
on television, he has become a
familiar face as well as a -familiar
name.

He broadcast his first musical

Winners of the new. Mattatuck

To
In "B" Tourney

Watertown High's highly suc-
cessful baseball season came to a
disappointing end last weetaod
when the Indians went down to de-
feat, 3-1, at the hands erf Housa-
tonic Regional High in a C$AJ3
Class B game at FaBs Village.

program over Station WEAF feom
the stage of the Earl Cucojl
Theater. When the National Jtapftd-
casting Company set up Hs i
work I n 1926, with WEAF as
primary station, the Ve —*-
homes throughout America

Since 1940, he has bees
programs were broadcast
tor of the 'Telephone
throughout its 16 years m
and Ee continued with the
Telephone Hour" when
was started on television in
The names of Voortjeee' si
and the personalities whom
ported read like a wtpfe .,
radio, lie was the conductor
the «rat "Show Boat" **a» •
lions tuned in every week to
familiar strains of "Here Qomes
the Show Boat." The siren {pat
heralded Ed Wynn's weekly air
pearance in "The Fire Older" '
followed immediately by music
under Voorhees' direction.

en a 1
lead hgOg*..**-'*!* * * *
Dick OrsSSo when Regional rw
ed for three runs in the top «* the
seventh. AH three' nans came after'
two were out.

Watertown scored its lone tally
in - the bottom of the first .when
Ricby Faugh singled and came
Wgund on GU MesteBoie's double.

Cuffcufie Guild

>lans for the. dinner

AVOID

John'* Chifiroh wiH
eiectwc of ctficers at

274-37W
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE BATE*

Ywfre Mvtmym
V«w CaH

PAY
Yo* Win* til * • .

WESSON
ye li

off to? '»«•' mmB
p#yme«t. No
m

754-7M1 :.:

d. SAT 5 m

Young Men and Young Women!
If you're 16 through 21, here's your chance to

BE SOMEBODY!
Join Job Corps

If you're 16 through 21 years old, out of
S. job—

and sometiine6 think you have no fiitiure—
JOB CORPS maybe the answer.
Jusl ill' 'Out 'the coupon below, send 'it m,
and you'll soon find out - -'

If you're accepted, you'll live in
ft Job Corps center with others your age.

You'U eat good food. YouJB learn a trade,
You*!! enjoy sporte and recreatiaa.

1mm now to speak and write well.
Learn how to get' and hold, a good job.
Best of all... - -

tOUTXGET P^WHILE DOING IT!
You'll get daily spending money...

and when you leave you'll be paid $00' for''
every month you were in Job Corps!

If i all true...it's a big opportunity, -'
Send the coupon in today and rtart
a new future. '". ' . - , ' - . .

Join Job Corpe and BE SOMEBOD Yl

JobCorps,Wa«liington,D.a

I wo intoreeted m tte Job Cm&k

PRINT NAMP-

Opportvnity Card

;i

I

• • • i l i ••jK.S'-iS.*1 *• I •
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE G. GORDON
COWLES, ^ Wood bury, has served as clerk of
the General Assembly's Appropriations Commit-
tee during most of the past legislative session. A
veteran of seven sessions.in the Legislature, the
Republican legislator was charged with the task
'Of keeping track of eommitee members, commit-
tee bills and generally oversewing the proper
operation of the group. In addition to working on

budget and related matters, Representative Cowles
has drafted, introduced and guided a bill through
the Legislature which is expected to pave the way
for the erectiona of another nuclear-fueled elec-
tric generating plant in Connecticut. His bill per-
mits a Connecticut utility to incorporate with two
others from out of state for the purpose of build-
ing and operating the proposed $70 million plant
in Waterford.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By. Paul Johnson

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 10, tms — PAGE §

The Watertown Homemakers
will meet this evening, "Thursday,
at 7:38' at Schxafft's Restaurant,
Waterbury.

Mrs. .Fred. Benedict was elected.
chairman for a one year term at
'the May meeting. Other 'Officers
.include Mrs. William. Eberle, vice
chairman; .Mis. Charles Seymour,
treasurer; .and Mrs. Kenneth Bar-
low, secretary.

By' -Paul Johnson
• A pot luck: supper will precede
& meeting of Bethlehem Grange to
be held Monday in Memorial Hall
., ,. ., The supper is to. be served
at 6:30 p.m., with members at-
tending asked, to contribute a hot
dish or salad, with dessert to' be
•provided by the Grange . . An
election, of officers will be held
during the business meeting to
start at 8 p.m, . . . Grange has
received appreciation note from
Southbury Training School for con-
tribution of .81 "Johnny 'Coats"
and 17 bibs made by members
for the • school . . 'Two members
of the Grange, Eleanor Burke and
Eloise Osuch. were among first
prize winners in a sewing contest
conducted by Excelsior Pomona
Grange and entered state compe-

, tition as a result.
-Bethlehem 'Cub Scout Pack: holds

picnic this Saturday from 2 to 5
thin, at home of .Ann Springmeyer,
Slanders Road, . . -. Families are
invited to accompany 'Cubs to the«cnic . . . Our welcome1 home to

M a m R. Smith, West St., who
has returned following a brief stay
at Waterbury Hospital, as a med-
ical patient: , . . Charles Duham-
el,,. Kasson Grove, is a surgical
patient at the Veterans" Adminis-
tration Hospital., West Haven.,

Building' and .grounds, 'Committee
Of the' Bethlehem- Fair will meet
'this Thursday at 7- p.m. at the
fair grounds . . . This is <he

• month in,. which, 'Fido's year-
round devotion deserves your' ap-
preciation in 'the form, of a new
"dog tog . . . They're .available
right now at office of Town, Clerk
Lucy Palangio, with the fees' be-
ing $3.50 for male or spayed fe-
male dogs 'and J7.T0 for females
,. . ,., 'Failure to -register the fam-
ily canine - during June will, in-
crease his cost of living via a
penalty for late action, in the mat-

Recently named town study com-
fnittee on recreation has complet-
ed a''visit to' town-owned, proper-
tteS' and now plans .a meeting with
Other town agencies to discuss
possibilities for' improved recrea-
tional facilities . -'. Merry Home-
makers of Bethlehem held a din-
ner' meeting Tuesday eve In, Flain-
ville to mark' -close of current
season ., ., .- Group has elected,
Blate of officers "consisting of
Mrs. E. R. Bienvenue, chairman;
Mrs. Benny •Roielle., vice-chair-
man; Mrs. Earl 'Thompson' Sr.,
Beeretary; Mrs. Meivin- Ziegler,
treasurer; Beth -Murtagh, publici-
ty chairman, land Mrs. John, 'Carl-
ion advisor.
- Teaching', contracts to two new

teachers, Mrs. Winifred B. 'Hick-
cox and Mrs. Linda K. Jenks, both
c-f Watertown,, were approved 'by
the Board of 'Education, at a meet-
Ing Thursday eve . . ,., 'The board
also accepted with' 'regret resigna-
tion from, the faculty/ of' .'Mrs. Nan-
ey Johnson . . . A budget discus-
sion indicated a likely surplus in
excess of $3,000 when, the fiscal
year ends. July 1, 'but'a determina-
tion of this 'Will' await a, special,
meeting to 'be held June 29 to' win*

up the fiscal period A. likely •.
surplus of ' $5,700 seems likely to:;
result in t*ie tuition account, with',
important over ages in spending in [
items., of transportation and sal-,
aries for custodial, services and'
substitute teachers, ;

Board approved an appropria-;
tion of 160. to provide a bus for I
a field trip to New York City by I
members of the. eighth, grade '
Also approved was attendance of i
Mrs. Marjorie Urfer, a faculty ]
member, for a- four 'week 'Course ;
in science at: Taf't School, Water- <
town . . . Woodbury Board of Ed- i
ucation submitted, statement that I
high school tuition fee for year!:

1965-66 has 'been fixed at $575. i
Discussion concerning insur-

ance coverage for car owners
used in, transporting children, to
their homes, in cases of sicknes
was held . . . It was indicated
probable school 'board will assume
cost of insurance for coverage be-
yond that normally carried by car
owners ,. ... . Current enrollment
at 'Consolidated School. • was report-
ed, as 364; high school students,
98'; pupils in, special classes, two.

School board went. Into an execu-
tive session, but never emerged
., . . Departure of a board mem-
ber . in 'midst of 'the elesed 'door
meeting' reduced members pres-
ent 'below, required quorum of "four
and prevented .the'usual, adoption
of a vote to' close the executive
session ,. .... Board Chairman,
James Assard said that technical-
ly the board is in executive ses-
sion until its': next meeting, which
should provide a, period of quiet, in.
households of the respective mem-
bers.

Ladies" Guild of Christ "Church
held meeting Tuesday afternoon: at
home of'Mrs. May-.Mien Johnson,
East St. . ",., ., Vestry of' Christ
Church met 'Tuesday night in, John-
son Memorial Hall, . . ,. Special
town, meeting " is being 'Called for
June IS 'to name member to: re-
gional high school study commit-
tee 'to replace Russell Peterson,
who ...has submitted, his resignation
from, the .group.

Miss Phoebe Smith, chairman of
the Federated Church, Fair to be
held June 12, has named chairmen
and workers for 'the event .,' ,., .
They .are': attic treasures, Ruth,
Ann Leever. chairman, assisted
by Jane Merrill, Rena Waite;
cook's corner, & -rothy Anderson,
and Sylvia Minor, co-chairmen;
'books and, records, Marion

Co w 1 e s chairman, He! en Wood-
ivard Caroline- Sprague; dinners,
Whiting Wilcox chairman, Grace

.Roedel. . ',
Also luncheons... Dorothy Swenfl-

sen, chairman, Gladys Wells, 'Dor-:;
othy Rogers, Betty Getty, Betty:!
* ami I ton, Thelma Owens. Ruth?
Raymond, Margaret Reid, Natalie!

Dodd and the Bethlehem Girl •
Scouts;, variety shop. Viola. Ste-i!
vens. chairman. Mrs. Fred Brown, •
MFS. Clarence Oviatt; next-to-new
clothing shop. Dorothy Swendsen,
chairman. June1 Hunt. Mildred Bat-
tis;' Young Peoples' Fellowship,
Rena. Bate assisted by fellowship
member's. • J

The* Rev, Robert Sansoucie will |
preach his last full s em ion mes-
sage as. Pastor of Bethlehem, Fed-
erated Church Sunday Topic
will "be "'The' Inter]aken Bacca-
laureate" and the sermon will ad-
dress itself to the teaching' task
of the Church, present and fu-
ture Children's Day Is to
be held June 20'. with the theme
"One Church Throughout the
Ages" 'Tie brief meditation
by Rev. Sansoucie will 'be on the
subject "Of One Heart and. Soul."

First Communion will be ad-

ministered this Sunday at 'Church,
of 'the Nativity to' children who
have satisfactorily passed the
Eucharistic instructions ., ..,. .Rev-
erend; Mother Benedicta .and the
Community of Regina Laudig Mon-
astery will entertain 'the Com-
municants 'and their 'parents, at
breakfast directly .after the 9 a,.,m.
Mass ... . , Pentecost Masses ati
Church of 'the Nativity were- cele-
brated, on a new altar, 'with, the
celebrants facing 'the congrega-l
tion . . . The free-standing .altar
was constructed by Joseph Sfaupe-
nis, a 'member of the church, and:
is made of native cherry wood,

. . The partially 'Completed
Sanctuary was designed by the
Rev. Richard Guerrette and: is be-
ing constructed 'by Mr. Shupenis
and his sons . .. . Sunday Masses
are celebrated, each week at 9
and 11 a.m. with Confessions
heart each Saturday from 7:30 to
8:15 p.m.

Second annual Ecumenical Com-
munion breakfast on Sunday was
hosted by men. of Christ Episco-
pal Church . . , Speaker was the
Rev. Edward J. McLean, execu-
tive director of the Catholic Li-
brary and Information Center',,,
Hartford Large attendance of
men from all three local church-
es found the talk 'both, entertain-
ing and informative.

Men's Fellowship of the Feder-
ated 'Church will hold . a father
and son cookout on, Tuesday at 7
p.m. ., . ,., 'Those planning to at-
tend are as feed to notify Bill Num-
ber ger Group will adjourn
to Bellamy Hal at 8 p.m. to hear
talk by Rev. Roger Floyd, who is
now working on the inner 'Cily
Mission of the 'Water'bury 'Council
of Churches The speaking
program will be open to attend-
ance ' of general public.

150 Attend first
Gymnastic Show

The Physical Education pro-
gram, at the Watertown .High School
concluded, 'the' current school year
with, 'the presentation of a Gym-
nastic Show with .girls and boys
•participating in the program at-
tended by approximately 150 peo-
ple.

Girls events were supervised by
Mrs. Mary Wollenberg, physical
education, instructor, and Michael
Moffo, physical education instruc-
tor, .directed the boys events,..

Featured in the show were' free
exercies, tumbling, duel stunts;,
rings, ropes, long horse, high
bars, parallel 'bars, and Swedish
exercises.

Gymnastics have many values to
the students who participate. 'They
contribute to all around fitness
which includes strength, endur-...
ance, agility, flexibility, 'balance,
speed and power.

Girt Scout Picnic,
Members of Girl Scout Troop

4301 concluded the "year's activ-
ities with a picnic 'held, at the
'home of Mrs:. Bertrand. Bissan and,
the highlight of the day being the
presentation of the Court of
Award.,.,

Girls we're presented with badg-
es which they had completed dur-
ing the .year. 'In addition to earn-
ing their badges, members of 'the
troop also camped overnight at
Camp Town-send in Morris. -

Mrs. John, Anvood and1 Mrs.. Bis-
son are leaders of the troop.

CHAi F.LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

274-*5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GBflBtAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE.. .

54 Center Street " WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277

- Nortn wttfcf6i n
Cofutectkiar App-Rcmc*

Sttrvfc* DAv.
"OF WATERTOWN"

Weather Bureau Forecasts: t l G f t t W 3 Y G
DONT WAIT! Now k The Time To Purchase Your

mm mm
AT

QUIGLEY'S
Still A Good Supply of Men's
LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS

Alt Sizes Available

up

Good Selection of
MADRAS SPORT COATS

Sizes 36 to 44

Loads 'Of Cool:,
Weight Sport Coots

utgley's, SJ-nc.
415 Ma in Street — 2 7 4 - 3 0 7 4 —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS

Roller P6J0 games tft <he .
Auditorium where JUberfs

< «UTH LtAWE ONtfrOWS
Afl right you hfflcWTB wh(> played

•*. In the Babe Ruth League last year,
i UdaHjr ftidfee OS yon who have

tt l thigrown too -'dH to1 play this season,
""" tfaalunttotrm out .of: the closet,

moth balls or where ever mom
stored It and return it to ' BiB

i. Qbjgley at hfs store.
Tie league will continue 'Oils;

summer with, five teams ready to
. go, but. 'there' Is a. shortage of uni-

forms and. those that wiM be play-
iag .need - them. So a Btile co-op-
eration Cram Hie.' boys who played

' a, yen*: ago will be appreciated..
We know there is something about

-' a baseball uniform that makes you
' reluctant to five' it up. .After all,
you nave grown, 'tod' 'big' to ever
'•war' it again m let's get them
in to Quig. It Is the responsibility
of the 'parents, to see that 'this is

.. done. The league is about ready
to commence so- immediate action

' eft;, the uniforms is 'Imperative.. .
Archie Aitchewm will serve as.

league president this, season with
. Bill Quigley vice-president, Al

Goodkin treasurer,, and Lloyd
• Hughes, secretary...

The Imp is seeking a" capable
umpire-in-chief to handle its arbi-
ter affairs .and let's say this right
now. .Any baseball league, particu-
larly
mod'

those of boys," is only as
o_-_ .as its umpires, or coaches.
If you are capable of running a
baseball game efficiently .and 'have
a thorough knowledge of ''the Babe
Ruth1 League' baseball rules get in
touch with any of the league offi-
cers .listed. -

The league will play four1 nights
a week, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday at both. Jndd and
©eland Fields.

Watertown. 'High, had the biggest
upset of the area. 'baseball, season
in 'their grasp last Saturday at
Falls Village, but as usual it Just
'Wasn't' the- Indians luck to come
out on top.

11 The locals took a. one run lead
Into the final, inning against Hou-
aatonic Regionals' Kevin Dunn,
t d Kirby's highly touted pitcher'
who notched his .3041. victory in
3B high' school, starts, during his
career,

•fare is _. . . ...
Enrico Caruso
only Hew Engii
basketball games

furoi-

there in his

Community House when
Indians were members of
ville Valley League

at'the pakville
Oak-

the ice
being cut and sent down the chuteinto thence house at the OakviDe
Pin Co. Pond.

8TOP SHOVELING SNOW
if you ever had a drink at

Shield's speakeasy on Watertown
Ave. (now Arnolds) . . ify&a re-
member when the ice cream man
came around with hone ana wag-
on . . . if you used to enjoy the
stealing at Turkey PoM on ftrils
Ave. before they broke the dam
. . . if you ever did your stffflng
in a moxie pig sticker.

. Lake trout
and Baddy Le-

CUFF NOTES
like Marv Austin
roux caught in Canada recently
make any fishing trip worth WRtle.
We'd give anything to fed one of
them on the end of a ftne . . ,
Yessir, Yankee fans are starting
to stir a little bit these days aft-
er that hitting and pitching exhi-
bition the league champs put on
against the White Sox last week-
end. That's good. So1 far it's been
a real quiet season.

Brian Buttei-'ly .and family around
town after" Bay's four year' Marine
hitch. • Welcome back, fellow . . ..

.This year's Oakvile American
•Legion baseball team will compete
in the Sixth District along with
teams from Torrington, Water-
bury, Washington, Sharon, iLteh-
field, .and 'TerryviDe. If you wart
to' see some good youth baseball
come out' .and watch 'the ..Legion,
teams in action ... ..... .Joe1 Kusso
is head coach of the locals with
'Rudy Kulman as his assistant.

" .Trustees for a one 'year' term,
win be elected: at the annual meet-
ing of 'the .Evergreen Cemetery
Association to be held Tuesday
evening, June 15. at 8. o'clock, .at
the cemetery .office.

Officers. request all members
of the Association to attend the
meeting as 'there will "be a gen-
eral discussion of cemetery .af-
fairs •

Irving Campbell,
has 'been issued: a

With two outs and nobody on in
the last: inning things looked good
fa* Watertown.. However, two sin-
gles a walk, .and! a 'wild, pitch dead-
locked the issue. Seconds later a
single knocked, in the winning runs
and once again Watertown, as has
happened so. many times 'down:
through the years, was on the los-
ing end again. The boys deserve
a lot of credit for' battling .as. hard
as they did.

..YOU'RE" NO KID CHUM!
if you "can remember . . .. the'

open trolley rides to Lakewood or
(fuassapuag -for your church- pic-
nics ... . .. when lemon tee was 3
dents, a cup ... ., . Judson's feed

- Store on. Watertown Ave. where
Arnold's parking krt now is . . ..
or Nick Mara's store across, the
Mreet ., . ,. when 'Benny Mtecoux,
fke Conrad's, Lou 'Pierce, Hooks,
•tassel, Freddie Slough and oth-
ers were playing for Hie .original
(fekville Bed. Sox .. . .

YOU WON'T BE DRAFTED
if' you can recall . . . .the big

Wagon Stop on Falls Avenue . . .
when automobiles, were forced' to
lack up Shaw's Hill 'because., their
ferward gears weren't" powerful
enough when 'the road was muddy
. . ' . when Paul. Hirsch was the
Ibng distance 'batter for' Water-
fcwn 'baseball teams . .. or Hal.
McCleary was 'the graceful short-
dtop 'Out. of Watertown who- had a
*yout with the. Waterbury Brass-
4m in 'the strong Eastern! league
... . ... if 'you. had the -pleasure of
Seeing George Mulligan's famous
ikntball 'Blues featuring the fa-
lteous Four - Horsemen of Notre
Bame . . . the Manhan Canal. . . ..
Shorty Long, .Andy Rush, Joe Bish-

- 'dp stan. of the Waterbury Brass-

666 Main. St.,
.permit to re-

model a kitchen and*install a 'new
sink, MOO. ' .
• Marion. W... Upton, -67 Academy
Hill, has. 'been granted a. 'permit,
to remove the 'present garage and)
erect a three car garage, 52.100.1

ttttESUJI
TRANSACT**

lattft Jand imprevetnents on; Cobb. i tm Aon Ave., Oa»-

The foOowing. realty
uons m e Deep

R. and Vtcterw M.
Li* BQTGS

Ralph Graham
to Arthur

.... ~~*
Road.

Stand J. MoGee, Jr.
Y. MeGee to - M«*y U
land wd mmmamm
Ave., Oakvifie. ̂
a n d " — - - • •

Cefis

on
Antor M. Taylor to Albert Jfc

'and. Geneva Greftier., laoi aod tea-
ls on LakePIVTCUW

Estates.
Arthur M. Taylor to

and Geneva Greiner,
Wta

and
Lake-

fr %
and Albert Gbar, Jr.,
ret ' .A. ©bar, land am
merits ott F h % s M i e .

Maurice F, Fabteni
_. PCsce,
Rudolph A

dba Face fe
and EBen P.p n EBen P. XteA

Ks, land and improveaatBtg
Elmnurst Lane.

Arthur and Irene
li

to
Jobs. C~. .and Alice M. Easrtwood,

Society To Mark
40Hi Amiivenary

LTJnion . Saint-Jean-Baptiste
d'Amerique of Watertown. will ob-
serve its 40th anniversary on Sun-
day. June 20, with the day's festiv-
ities beginning with members at-'
tending a High Mass at 10:45 a.m.
in. St. John's. 'Church.
- In observance of the .annual .cele-

bration of the Feast of St. Jean
Baptiste. members 'will attend
dinner at • Phil's Restaurant at
"12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Atphone Berthiavtme la
chairman of the arrangements.
committee. Mrs. Berthiaume will
'be assisted by Mrs. Blanche' Ham-
el, Mrs:. .Antoinette Demen, Ro-
melus Lafreniere, Julies Lemay
.and: Origene Heroux.

Tickets- may be obtained: from.
any committee' member. -

Now Is 'The -Time To Repair
That Leaky Roof, Damaged
'Chimney or Gutters;..

House Pairrttno - Alum. Siding
" CALL .

WftVERSAt. jCORMG
AND; 'CHfiAKIf
Telephone ,200-7900'

•#'*«1S]

slmNR m

DOLLAR DAYS
SALE!

FINAL WEEK!

ROUT
POT ROASTS

»89<

tAKE IT EASY ON>IOT DAYS
if you ever;.. saw { . . 'the old

GEDDES
cMHt SirvKo Co*

ftocMy Geddes, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching Fields -
Dry Wells

CoH Anytime - 274-1341

7 h e S w-# m m i n -g P o o l

For four /'Family

•At A Price

• 'You Cam Afford

w «rr...w TUtUPS
HE IWill"t tariff OTIMAtlY AlfHTISfI

CtHSTRWHIN NtACED WITH SfEQ.

TOP ROUND -
BOnOM ROUND
TOP ROUND ntAKMAm u

TOP SIRKMN ROASTS • 95

TOP'i'dUND. : " ' "

SYEAKS 99*
BELTSVILLE - Ready-to-Cook — 4 to' 8 Lbi

TURKEYS -
A* O.S. Gor^imml bspecMd G n k A

FRESH PRODUCE!
PINEAPPLES NAWAMN IACH 39c
ORANGES VaSST 18 « 69«
Blng Cherries CAWCMMA H 4 9 C
Honeydew Melons **°* 45c
New Cabbage <«•« » 8c

I M I

C H E M1 C A L S a m 4 " A, C C E S S O R II E S

FUTURA' ON-GROUND POOLS
A product of InleriMHonai^SwIniniina Poo) Corp., Roilyn HelghH, N.'V.

DISTRIBUTED I T

R. f . SIGNORI
1715 North Mate SHmt WATEtBORY. CONN.

Tel. 756-5236

DOLLAR PAYS .'.SPECIALS!

Margarine
Spaghetti
Facial Tissue

FRAMCO 4BH OZ $1
' 'CANS

6 MGS'$1
Of 200

White Tuna
Orange Jake ̂ r 6
French Fries is£

Solid in Brine

'"•¥•/"

Frozen

4 7OZ " I !
CANS

CANS

Mcai'MMIb* T i n S»lurd*y, turn 12, I*6S tn Bat Nt
Ci»«rett.». IIMH 4 TobKto Pi««»«i Ij.mpr f

rlali Only

WE dlSEBVt THE 1I6H1 TO LIMII OUAMTINU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



TOWN OF W*TERTOWM
Q.RD1NANCS NO. t M > 4 M

jtff OROrtfANCE CONtBRNIHG I
TKJN OF COIN OPERATED DEVICES

. Be It onMmtdi my ma imm Council of tKe
town at Water-town:
9ECTIOM K

Mlrtors umW- the • § • of I I A M yuan are

Remit*- ..Bookkeeper,

of chance or
by k TIM

premises said eoin-aporaiM f a m e i of «Hww«
or of skill are tocaindi or h « or her author-
ized adent, will trf i M W to • fine of $25.00
far each a f N i M .
SECTION 11. Enforcement _

TUB rĉ spnnsiDiiw wflwiiop for TMF
* " ~ • Shalt tit the_ IWta

^ E F F E C T I V E BATE.- TMa _ _
stfofrted al a regular meeting ef Hit

-Council of fn*. Town of Wal*rtown h»W wi f t *
"fMHfJL irii[B»imi ^ J * iiu J | U I M * Ayr t f MkitfJLI] ilaatfhJfalUBBauBft ,^JUiu«iklHhiuaftfc«JPTTI nH^f Of »Ji|fllD« I TwOtiK H i m WBDQIiifflB WilVOrlWB!
on l i e s w day af ter l l i i s pwWfcatten, In

Section W o* the CIMrNr •¥ the Tonfn o>
Watertown.

JAMES E. CtPRIAWp, Chairman

TOWN OF WATERTQWN
OftDWAKCE MO', :~m<tV-&*

« M . O'RMNAMCE COMCERWNB R€OULA-
TION OF ABANDONED 'VEHICLES ANO
- .. UNSIGHTLY SOIMMMENT

• > It ordain*) by Wm Town. CuimoR «f Ihe
lawn 'Of Wa>ertown: ' ' " ' • -
SECTION II. • - ,
' No unslgbtty; unregistered, hwperatlve
MCfe or any other' umlgMfy equipment j
• £ :p*nwifTe»i TO m star tun* iparaed' w 'Kept in
teen space-lhrtaghoiit 'Hw T I M I I of
fcwn. if any such vehicle or eqwipneiif' t»
allowed to stand in any such «pen apace or
Sh Town Highways for a period exceeding IS
fays, it shall be declareO ta< vtolattofi.
SECTION 11. Penalty

Any person cnwlctaxt of a violation of ftiis
ilMnance' snail be subject fe a 'fine' o« not
i#Mre 'than' 150.00 and wctr vohicfe hi taf;
nofv sciani oc tyMwrow 'aw O H I H T I mimi^ .
Warning to violators to be by n a i l slating
'that if vehicles considered Ik vtotaHon are;
not' removed IS days from date of warning,
the oratnance will be enforced.

This ordinance shall not' Include commer-
tlaf garages, junk yards, farmers, or other

SECTION i l l . Enforcement "
The responsible agency 'lor the enforce-

Department. .
SECTION IV. 'EFFECTIVE IDjdTE: Th l i
'Ordinance, adapted .at a regular meeting of
fhe Town Council of the Town: of Waterlvwri'
l e w on the 7lt> day of June, IMS. snail be-
come effective on the 21st day alter' this
^vDJicatian, fn accordance' with the terms
arm provisions of Section :3V erf the Charter
i f Ihe Town of Watertown.

JAMES IE. CIP'RIANQ', Chairman
Watertown Town 'Council

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
OROINANCE NO. M-(Pn0-W

AN ORO'fNA'NCE CONCERNING SAFETY
AND1 PROTECTIVE DEVICES FOR: SWIM-

MING POOLS.
Be it ordained' 'by Ike Town Council of 'the"

Town of Watertown:
SECTION I. Definitions

'The' term swimming poor shall mean any

tifmanent or portable pool (private or com-
erciall used 'tor swimming or bathing wMcti'

fs over' 24 inches In depth, ami is 'Wholly, or
af least one, (1) foot below ground level, or
m above ground poof wMch has permanent'

Natural or atftflelal poods stiaM 'not
considered as. within 'the meaning' of 'the

swimming pool.
CTlO'N I I . Swimming Pool Safely

All swimming pools shall1 be completely en-
Closed by either a permanent fence enclosing
fhe general area of 'the pool or a permanent
itractufe, such as the wall of a house', or a
tornbination thereof. Alt fence openings or
tents of entry into the pool aima enclosure
ihalt be equipped with a- gate equipped with
a latching device with, such device being
placed not less than thirty-two (33) inches.
above 'the ground:.. Said fence aimd all such

tales, shall not' be less, than four (4) feet' tn
eight' above 'the finished grade.' of land

around Hie pool...
SECTION i l l . Penalty

'Any person convicted of a violation of W s
Ordinance shall be fined mot more than
'furenly-flve (C5.00) dollars or imprisoned
for not more than, 'twenty (70) days, or both.
SECTION IV. .Enforcement

The Zoning Enforcement Officer of the
Town .of' Watertown shall be responsible 'for
enforcing this 'Ordinance aind! :sihB'tli dafermiftne.
Mefher a proposed fence is suitable to .meet
fhe safety needs of the area involved.
SECTION V. EFFECTIVE DATE: This
Ordinance, adopted at a regular meeting of
the Town Council of the Town of Watertown
FwW on 'tire 7th day of June, 1965, shall be-'
come effective on the 2lst day after' M i
iubticatian, in accordance with the terms
And provisions of Section 307 of the Charter
*f the Town of Watertown. Pools In existence
in the effective date shall be mode to ctm-
iarm. to these regulations within ninety (W>
days, unless existing' safely precautions .are
iteernert adequate by the' Zoning: Enforcement
Officer to 'Comply w i n the Intent of this
Ordinance.

JAMES E, CliPRI'ANO, Chairman
j ^ P ' , ^ ^ . H . ^ A . yCH"^^MMM^^^<I'll

-i'OWin t.OWffCII

CLASflPIM A»$ ron

c<**ora©o«.
and fypfett.

JOB OP EN fit® — MALE witii
ter and sewer trtiBty c<*
" ~ ~ dnrlc
Opening for Jane p
Steady employment. Fringe
fits and pension plan. Plotase tmtto-
mit resume of ttanMtmet&eim art*
experience, Hrt^rviews wifl be «f-
ranged. Closing rftfte Jtine fl.
Submit reply to: Vi^**ft J. Pe-
troccia. Sopt., 1*1 A f t t A St.,
OakviUe.

LOST: Thottaston Savings BuH
Book No. W-mm. Payrftent ap-
plied for Hogef £*M<tay.

WILL CARE t&k &HHJbn€.ft M
my home. Cafi 2?+l26^

LOST:
entrance sigrt from Smith
Road. Finitef or any intori
on whereabouts ptense can '
154-2181,

COTTAGE. P&n mfeMt: Deer Is-
land, Bantaftl Lake. Jttfy 1
•through 2S, $300} Juff? 1 to
gust 15, $400. Call CO

LOST: Thomaston Savings Banff
'Book No. W-11QSI1. Pay;inent ap-
plied: for 'George DeMarest.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book: • No. 1MB04. 'Pay***!!. ,api-
plied for Jean C. Douglas trustee
for Edwin C. Douglas,, it.

Amaiw upright frees
rriaple taHe and four

IMpttiH dUits, Boston mapie
Wi/&M&t, mBTtdyng sofa snd kHBigc

Also, odd chairs and K
flf wfnte ruffled broadcloth

i. m".. Leaving state. Call

Woman to do Ironing
honle 'weekly, Call 274-

A t
Wan* Air anil

WESSON T
fw.

^ WafertoWn

Chartz '?T PArts

ptioMeiy Fabrics at
HWHUMB swvingg. Soutn 'BSalil.
S t fftt 26), Newtown, Conn.

ERr»(t'9 AUTO 'BODY WORKS
Ob* of file most completely'
. e*roiK«d Paint .and Body

Smjm in 'Connecticut. 'Wheels
AKgttrrterrt and' Balancing.
t MerMen Rd., Watertmry

CARPENTER * MASON WORM,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Fire* 'estimate.. Tel... 274-8397.

B. ATWOOO, .all lines of
iitefframee. Bus., Waterbury, '753-
51*1, Res... Watertown 274-1881.
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John and Joanne Parnwne, Heafli
'.St., OaitvUie, have been issued a
permit 'to construct a. one family.
six: 'room, .house., with garage in
the basement, $10,000.

FOft KEMPT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Latf-
der» PltmtMng Tools, 101 rent-
s i tools tor Adme owners.

WrjrtWtOMfH BlflfvtTM| SliPply
56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555-

WARWICK .ACHES, INC,
•WNfiFW' .JliMlMftSi 111 ift^HtertOWl!

G d

. EWft JEW'Et£RS
EXPERT WATCM AMD CLOCK

Ronald Kofpo,. 4P SMksiy L>anet

mit to ererf a Pgfe a* the rear
of fhe buDdinSt jfittf.

John W. rujftatfagr.'3*- Judson St.,
has been gi acted » pertnit to add
a closed-in porc6 to tfce present
'house'.

AUTO-UR-HOME
INSURANCE

I'JL M M & rMnitcr
If4-lffl

<••••••••«<•««•«••#••••••••••»*••••«••»

GREASON, INC.
I f AD€Q«AT1 WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILUE — Tt*. 04-2SW

A Licensed EtectHcal Contractor Shtoc

TOWN OF' WATERTOWM'
OROINANCE NO. OfrOT-45-7

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNTNG EXTEN-
SION OF THE VOTING 'HOURS IN

MUNICIPAL Ei-ECTMtS
B'E IT ORDAINED b¥ Wft Town Council'

HT|I H I'l'C^ III Vi^lVwirT 'IdlRII Ww CfHllnCV W I P ^ H P W I IK

'SECT'IO'N i . In accordance wfth the •ufhar-
:DV granted under Secftofl' 9-WfM and Section
V-I4t of Me 'General Statutes of the State of
Clmnectiwt, Rev is km crt WS6, fttW 'Ihe 'Char-
ier of' rhe Town of Watertown, fh* po»lt
ifiall! remain open for voting f r o * « : » tfcW*
A.M. until 7:00: o'clock P.M.. a*' all regular
•nd special municipal etecrtons held on a
day lOttier 'than the day flf a regular or spe-
"" " " • i election.

•II. EFFECT! VE 'DATE: T i l l *
e. adopted at a regular rrteeWnq or

COII I I IC l l Off WlHE' ffl dHWIfli Of iPIWWSInliBWIinHl
.uu j * . I W I B J I Mjt di AJI1 •>• • a *• irifriiti! iff m^ I^UII ya^^
TWc ifWl 'Oarf Cffl' JWlWi I'WoOiii' SH'Ofli HC1'

effective on rh« l ist day after fnis
in ^ccorddnce1 wllfi 'Ific twins1

and provisions of Section am of Ihe Charter
• *f Hie Town 'Of Waferimm.

JAMES E. CIIPRUMO:, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN '— 274-1015

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

. Edgers — Garten Tillers
Lawn Roil lien — Spreaders

KEYS MADE'

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

EWS

,J!?|i;*s^l% t.

¥*:»#!

you SA VE when you shop locally!

SHOE LEATHER

DOITf nm to HM ~Wg e*y,"

SHOP LOCALLY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE HELEN SHORT DANCE STUDIO will! present Dance Va-
rieties of 1985 at the State Theatre in Water bury on Friday, June
.11, at 8 p.m. Some 200 students from the Watertown-Oakville a*nd
'Waterbury'areas will perform. There will, be lavish cistiimes, and"
precision numbers will be performed by Miss Helen's Professional
and Junior' Misses' groups. The* presentation is considered a 'high-
light in the area and a record audience is anticipated. Miss Helen

" is a member of many dance organizations,; and is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Connecticut Dance Guild where she 'taught
at the teachers' session this past, season. Pictured above are mem-
ber* of the .staff. They are, left to right: Nancy Solomita, Donna
Forgue, Carol Lemay, Diane Dink locker, Maureen1 Cox, Carol
Gauvin, Linda Da him, Dorothy Garceau and Anita Lapia.

Obituaries
Miss Theresa F. McDermott •

Funeral services • for Miss "Ther-
esa Frances McDermott. 71. Nau-
gatuck, who died June 6 at St. i
Mary's. 'Hospital, following a brief |
ill.ness. were .held June 9 .from, the j
Fitzgerald Funeral Home. Nauga-:
•tuck, to St. Mary's Church, .Union"
City, for a solemn High Mass. B«-|
rial was- in St. James. ..Cemetery*
'Na.uga.tuck. ' ' j

.Bora in Naugatuck Aug. 18.1893.!
she was the daughter of the late"
Patrick and Julia (Hayes) SlcDer-j
mott. She was a lifelong resident!
oi Naugatuck -and a retired em-1

of the U. S. Rubber Co. Miss

BUILDING
PERMITS

Ty
.McDermott was a communicant of!
St. - Mary's • Church. . I

Survivors include a. brother, An-;
drew of Watertown..

Capt John R. Mitchell
'Funeral services for Capt. John

It. Mitchell. 51, of 'Oyster Bay;
- L. I., who died, suddenly June 5

•t his home, were .held June 9
.from the 'Stokes Funeral Home,
Waterbury', to St. Joseph's
Church, Waterbury, for a solem
High. Mass. Burial was in. 'Cavalry
Cemetery, Waterbury. ' .
• Born Jan.. 21, 1914, in Water-
bury, he .was tie son of Mrs. Ag-
nes (Valaitis) 'Mitchell of" Water-
bury, and the late Anthony Mitch->
elL A Pan American Airways pi-
lot, Capt. Mitchell during World
War II. flew U. S. Air • Force
.planes between the. U. S, and Eu-
rope, carrying mail, troops and

• other .cargo.
"Prior to taking up flying, Capt.

Mitchell was employed at the SCOP'
vllil Mfg. Co... He attended • St. Jo-
seph's Parochial School, Leaven-

• worth High School, and studied fly-:
• ing at Brainard Field. He had been

employed by the "Hartford Flying1

Service and Pan- American Air-'
ways, and. was recently" affiliated
with Seaboard &.. Western Airlines,

Survivors' include his mother,
Ms wife, three children, one sis-
ter and a brother, Vincent Mjtch-

• ell of Watertown.

Floyd EverHt ;"
'Funeral, services" for Floyd Ev-

erift. 72, 20 Hazel St.. Oakville.
. who died. June 3 at ' St., Mary's
Hospital.. following a long illness,
were held June 5 "at the Hickcox
Funeral "Home with the Rev. Doug-
las, Harwood, pastor of the Oak-
vile 'Congregational Church,- 'offi-
ciating. Burial was in •Evergreen
Cemetery.

'Bom July 25, 1892, in'New Wind-
sor, N. Y., he was," the son of
Laura (Medina* Everitt and1 the
'late James D, Everitt. He had lived,
in, OakYille for 23 years. Until bis
ntfrement four years, ago,' he was

"employed at the former Princeton
'^'Knitting Mills. He was a. member

Of Continental Lodge of Masons,
Waterbury.

Besides his.mother of Oakville,
.lie is survived by his wife* Mrs.
Alice (Hbyle) Everitt; one brother,
James, D. Everitt, Watertown. and.
several nieces and nephews. -

Mr*. Ethel Hermann
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel CB««t~

Bardt) Hermann, 71, 'Wife of Wil-

Mrs. W. Daster,* 1.41 Middlebury
Road, has" been issued, a. permit
to construct an, addition to' the
present dwelling ' for a ' dressing
room, bath room and garage in
the basement. ' $3,500. '
- Joseph' Jones, 178 . Greenwood

St.. has''been issued, a permit to
.replace the gas, heating system.
$1,200.' " •

Domenic Baltrom. 15 Augusta
St., Oakviile, has. been granted a
permit to " remodel present house
into .a five room, dwelling, $1,500.

Caesar 'Gomes. 42 Cottage Place,..
Oakville,' has 'been granted a per-
mit to erect a. one car garage con-
nected to' the .house, $300.

Sadie C. Walk. Hollow Road, has

.lam. Hermann, 33 'Highland Ave.,
was held June 6 at 'the Hickcox
"Funeral Home with, 'the 'Rev.
'George Gilchrfst, pastor of 'the
First 'Congregational Church, .of-
ficiating. Burial was in Horton-
ville. N. Y. 'Cemetery.

Mrs, Hermann" died. June 3 at
the Middlebury Convalescent Hos-
pital following a- long illness. ' -

Born March 19. 1894. in .East
Millstone, . N. J...,,. she was -the
daughter of the late Jacob and: 'Car'
aline (Greh) Bernhardt. She was' a
•member of 'the First Congrega-
tional, Church.

Survivors include her husband,
and two sisters,, Miss "Marion A,
Bernhardt and Miss Carolyn. H.
Bernhardt, all" of Watertown.

been issued a 'permit to constructHenry A. Matthews -of Femdale
a, six "room one family ' dwelling Avenue, Middlebury,, has returned
with attached, garage, $13,008.th attached, garage, $ ,

Vinal and :Mary Jane Mlchaud.
250 Morro St., Oakville. have teen
granted a 'permit, to construct a
five room, one family dwelling with
garage -in the basement, $12,500.

Berdan, 'Inc., Commercial St.,
has been issued, a permit for an
addition to 'the present factory,
$15','000. . - ' "

Berdon, . Inc., Commercial St..
has 'been IsniSoSa permit to con-
struct a building, $15,000.

'Charles A. 'Rogers. 32 Wheeler
St.. has: been: granted a permit to
erect: a, screened, porch, to .the rear
of 'the present dwelling, $100:

George' Simonin, litchfield Road,
has 'been issued'a, .-'permit: to 'de-
molish the 'old fruit and vegetable
stand,..

111 CflHfoffMMl
Marine Lance 'Corporal," 'Donald

C. Matthews, son of Mr. and, Mrs.

to Marine 'Corps: Air Station. Santa
Ana, Calif., from , Marine 'Corps,
Air Station, Yuma, Ariz:., while
serving" with Marine-Attack Squad-
ron 223,. -j*'*^-

His squadron spent approxi-
mately two weeks at Yuma where

.they dropped over 9;000 bombs
and •fired: over 7.000 rockets dur-
ing' practice' flights,. with their A-4
"Skyhawk" jet attack planes.

M

o£V!S?^MS^tt*1Se1
the marriage of" Bfise Ariena

M le Zuraitis, daughter of Bfr. and
Ms. Vinbent T. Zuraitfe, Jr.,
PI flips Drive, Oakville, to Armand
Jo tin Mark-Anthony. Jr., son ol

3

and Mrs. Arinand J. Mark*
Aithony, Oakville. The ceremony
wis performed by the 'Rev. John
A. Carrig, pastor.

Capodianco-lngala -" " :
Miss Josephine Mary Ingala,

daughter "of Mr. and, Mrs. James
Insala, Waterbury, 'became fee
br ide June 5 of Gerard 'Louis Caw..
pqtrianco. son of Mrs. Rose Capo*
bitaco. Waterbury,'-and -Jerry Cm- •
pobianco, Rockdale Ave.. Oakville.
The ceremony was performed in
StL Lucy's Church.

Bridge Results _
Results in the Tuesday evening"

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
EUklgfe Club were: .North anq
Sdjith: Mrs, Thomas J, Fumegaa
aifti Miss Mary Lawlor, 67%; Dr.
J. H.,Root, Jr. and H. C. Ashworthi
66i Mr. and Mrs. Richard -Hunt*
64& Mrs. Russell Chase .and Mr*,
Charles Somers, Jr. and Mr. ant}
Mis. John Candee. tied 58. East
and West: Mrs. CorneiUe Baxter
aqd Mrs. Charles Weld, 78 H; Miss
Frprence Smith and Miss Lucetta
G*unt, 62]4; Mrs. Andrew Mcln-
toah and Mrs. Winthrop • Buttrick,
60;. Frederick Mann and Richard
d i r k , 5S, ' , , '' ';

Michael FiondeUa. Neil Drive,
has been, granted a, permit "to' erect
a one family nine room 'house with
two car attached garage, $16,000.

THE RED B A R N
"' Hoafchtfa Gift Shoppe
M Porter St. — 274-8889

" Watortown
HUNOREOS OF UNUSUAL

GIFT ITEMS

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOT
'.. • "Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS' PROO'UCT'S"
- "The Best in Food and Service"
599 "Main «tt. — - Watertown

THE SIEHON COMPANY
Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

CNM
of Plastic Materials

Mrs. Margaret Payne
Funeral" services for Mrs,. Mar-

garet (Pym) Payne,, widow of
'George Payne, Middlebury, who
died, suddenly June 7 at her home,
were held June 9 from the Mul-
vile: Funeral Home, Waterbury, to
St. John of the Cross Church, Mid-:
dtebury, for a solemn. High Mass.
Burial was in,• Middlebury Ceme-
tery.

Born in England, she "was the
'daughter of the late Charles and
Ellen <Cox> Pym.

Survivors • include.' a daughter,
Mrs. Harry E. Hunter, Oakville:

LOWS J. tAfttEflLLE, Jr.
Contractor & Butider

,32 WILDER COURT '
WATERTOWN'

274-1744 '

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

83B B. Main

JOHN G. O-NETLL.

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Main at., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

- Aiming for . : •

TIRE QUALITY?

• . your sights on ""

MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
5.900 GRJPP'ING EDGES make Ibis the greatest bargain in tir* safety. In addition,
the new ,1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE. .
IMPROVED TRACTION, HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's the t i n '™buf of tha yeart .

UlTRA-I-CXtnUOUS

far Ham C M Ctnt HoMtrj).

AnTKBicfs 'Fuel Company
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-253* — OAKVILLE
Offftatat State 'Tim Inspect ton Station

Closed Sundays. Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7" P.M.
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